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Receptions
Honor *49,
Graduates

ex-
were held following the 

Night program last Tuesday
.■TalimVtir Commencement
K f Wednesday-Evening. ;

entire class, was invited to 
♦Mhome of Ellen Jane Geddes 
lowing the Cldss Night program 
toewlay*evening foe refreshments Sed by Miss Geddes’ mother,
Mrs. William . ^Donna'Kaimbach'* parents, Mr. 

i A .  Oscar Kaimbach. enter- 
SaF  for her both Tuesday and 
Wednesday, evenings. - Tuesday 
Ânlmr'S guests were Mr. and Mrs.

SsB eal of Saline, Miss Linda _ _  # ,  „  ,  ,
HiglrSchoolSunt. The Beals and Sandersons ; ; °  ' •

Sd James Gaunt werei also, guests 
on Wednesday •veninar, others 
present being; Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kalmtach of South Lyon, Mr. and 
3E, Max Kaimbach and sons of 

■ Grezory, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Dent of Ann Arbor, and Miss Fat 
Henke and Kendall Mediant,..of 
Albion; also Mr. and Mrs. Lee

Wednesday afternoon and were 
dinner - guests at -the Kalmhach 
home before the exercises,

Guests Wednesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. 
Moore, in honor of their-‘son, 
Elden, were Mr. ana-'-Mrs. 0. R. 
Thorpe, of Manitou Beach, and 
Mr. and' Mrs. B. H. Elden, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Flikerd and fam
ily and Jack Campbell, of Syl- 
vania, Ohio. . Also'Jiome.for the 
occasion was the Moore’s daugh
ter, Joanne, of Ypsilantiv— -

Thirty-four relatives and friends
attended a pa rtyf or Rowena Lentz 

ven-by—her- parents, - M r. -and 
ra, Ronald Lentz, Wednesday 

_6Mningi Those present were from 
Addison, Brooklyn, Milan, Wayne, 
Monroe, Ann‘ Arbor and Chelsea 
and'vicinity. A buffet lunch was 
served and pictures were taken of 
the group. ..

Also entertaining both nights 
were, Mr. and Mrs.-Elba Gage, for 
their'daughter, Mary Ann. Rela
tives and friends present; included 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Barden and 
family of South Haven, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Fletcher of Asheville, 
N. €., Mr. and Jdrs. H. G. Gage 
and 'sons, Mr. Midi Mrs. Walter 
Gage and children, Miss Lillie 

(Continued on page .six)

Farmers Urged
'eed

__Six highway mowfers began on-
erations this weekvon county roads, 
according to Kenneth Hallenbeck, 
Comity Road Commission Man
ager." ; " ■ , — --------

“This number of mowers, for 
1425 miles of , highway or 2850 
miles for both sides of the road, 
which should-be cut, points out 
the immensity of the task to be 
attempted by the ' Hoad Commis
sion,’1 Hallenbeck said. <fThiB 'one* 
way’ mileage is approximately the 
distance from New York City to 
Los Angeles, and is over 300 miles 
greater than the’ distance from 
Ann Arbor to Portland, Oregon,”

Jie said.____. ■ ■ . ■ -
"We will have to be satisfied 

with just the one shoulder cut, 
if we can; accomplish that,” Hal- 
lenbeck pointed out.” A noticeable 

_unswing in_the number of farmers 
who are cutting their own road- 
8ide8 front fence to fence, has been 
evident each year and in several 

. ereas the local farm organizations 
fv Have sponsored weed and grass 

cutting which admittedly enhances 
■he appearance and value of their property. .
 ̂ A total amount received by the 
5°a<* commission to maintain the 
former township roads is $58.00 
per mile per year (approximately 
fl’fl00 .per, w«ek)„ and this is an unfluctuating amount from a part 
Ĵne ga8°lTne tax collection. This 

y®ry limited amount could easily 
spent on mowing and brush 

?nt«tJng , which would leave no 22? for—graveling, drainage,
:Sns “rfem0V -  other °P“*I

1 ̂
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TO BE
53 Seniors 
Graduated at

Rev. Gtebowski 
Delivers Inspiring 
Racjcalaureate Talk

Graduation week activities closed 
Wednesday night, June 8, when 
diplomas were awarded to 52 sen- 
iorsand to three young service
men who completecT tests under 
the Veterans General Educational 
Development plan. The latter 
three_are_Raymond J. McHenney,

Q. Rememnyder 
Dies Friday at 
Detroit Hospital-

James H. Barkley, and Allen A. 
Geer. . •

The week’s activities opened 
with tho Baccalaureate service at 
the Methodist church. HeY. P. H. 
Grabowski, of St. Paul’s church, 
preached an inspiring sermon on 
the importance of equal develop-* 
ment of the ..body, mind and soul 
for successful living.

Class Night, Tuesday night, and 
CommencementLexercises Jwedhes- 
day were exceptionally well-at
tended.—Dean—Edmonson’s—Com-

Relatives .and friends "here have 
been advised of the death of Dr. 
Orrin Remenspyder of Saginaw*-at 
Eord hospital* ̂ Detroit, on Friday.- 
He, had been iq the past month.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Rle- 
njenschneider, -he- was bom in 
Francisco on Oct. 81, 1881, and 
wasi 67 years old at-the time of-his 
death. He spent part of his boy* hood in Chelsea.
, Dr. Remensnyder graduated from 

U. of M. Dental School in. 
T902.t_H§ is credited with develop
ing devices for use in orthodontic, 
treatment and demonstrated, his 
invention at clinics of the AmM. 
can Association of Orthodontists 
and the Michigan State Dental Society. _ \
;Dr. Remensnyder is survived by 

his wife, the former Wanda Ra- 
duet, of Saginaw, a son, W. Robert 
Remensnyder, and a daughter, 
Betty; two grandchildren;., one 
brother, Dr. L. V. Riemenschneid- 
er,-of Detroit, and two aunts, Mrs, 
John Kaimbach of Chelsea, and 
Mrs. William. Wplfe, of - Jackson..

jnencemen.t_addresa_.on the topic, 
“Improving Human Relations,” was 
well-received by the graduates as 
well as byr̂  their~relatives~and 
friends in the audience.
, The final; activity for the year 

will-be‘ the Alumni banquet, Sat
urday evening, whish—the 1949 
graduates will attend for the first 
time as full-fledged alumni.

Comments, are .still being made 
about the- "wonderful time” that 
Was enjoyed on the senior trip to 
Toronto and Niagara Falls. The 
weather for the four-day boat trip. 
June 1-4, was. ideal and the food 
was described as delicious and 
plentiful.

Names of the. 52 graduates are 
as follows: , x

Lloyd C. Aberle, Robert M..Bar- 
low, , Dorothy Ellen Barjthr Keith 
H. Bradbury, Joyce M> Crawford, 
Doris A. Downer, Margaret Mary, 
Dumouchel, Dolores Virginia Edick, 
Joyce Marion EHaaMpn, Leon.-W, ElMmahn, Thelrffa^eim, Fergu
son. Mary Amr~Gage, Ellen *J. 
Geddes,7 Doris E. Gilson, Gladys
,. Hafner, Theregg—M; IIank,erd, 

Marlene M. Heydlauff, Jaunita 
Joyce Hughes, Helen J. Jarvie, 
Mary Jane Jarvis,lBetty_Io_Id
seph, Joseph Fred Kaiser, Donna 
Lou. Kalmbacfe, Paul L. Kaimbach,
Maxine Keezer, Audrey. Ann Knick
erbocker, David H. Knickerbocker,
Norman Lr Koch, Rowena Lou 
Lentz.

Jove® Marie Malott, James T.
McCfear, Robert M. Merkel, George 
T. Miller, Elden R. Moore, Ruby 
Joanne O’Dell, Charlotte L. Otte,
James R. Palmer, Jr.,< Mary K.
Palmer, Marjorie Irene Proctor;
Myma J. Robards, Clara C. Salts,
David J: *Slane, Mae Irene Slane,
Maxine Anne Smyth, Robert H.
Stofer, Rose Marie Tarnacki, • Au
drey S. Taylor, Robert H. Taylor,____ _____  _____
Erlamao-LouisdWanous F̂tederick. ©f-the-Army-Engineers.

COL. HERBERT D.,

New Paving Will Be Applied 
from NYC Railroad Tracks 
North to Village Boundary7

Federal, State Aid 
Cuts Village Share 
to One-Eighth Total

.PICTURED ABOVE with; three members of the Park committee are 16 UAW-CIO workers* who 
turned out last Thursday afternoon after leaving their work at the factory, and put in several hours 
of work on-the Pierce Memorial park clean-up. Reading from left to right: 'those standing are 
David Mohrlock, Lambert Mepyantf, Chester Keezer, Clare Wal.z, Dale Keezer, Hurshel O’Dell,~Har-

—old -Rowe, Elwood-Keezer/ Harvey Lixey, James Allan, Al. Mshar, Fred Harris; kneeling in front are 
Alvin Vail, Ross Munro, Gaijo Coltre, George Edjer, Norman Eiseraann, Lloyd Heydlauff and Walter

- Harper. Mohrlock, Heydlauff aiKl Harper areThe threê park commlttee members. The othera are-all__
employees of the FedfriTScriw-Works. Park commuted spokesmen said ‘Hhey really turned out- a 
lot of work in a few hours*” Another helper present who did not get in the picture was Cynthiâ  
Paul, daughter of Dr. xnd Mts. L. J, Paul, Committeemen say she earned the distinction oT being 
the first girl to offer assistance on the park project. She helped pile brush and limbs to be burned 
or hau!ffi~away^There~is ~ stfll mucK~to~bc done on the-park’̂ sitê atrd̂ l̂unteer-workersr^d-pleftty-

A new bridge on M-92 at the 
North Main street entrance to the 
village and pavement and curbing 
from the. New York Central, rail
road crossing to the bridge are to 
be realities nere in the very near- 
future, according to information 
received Friday by Village Presi- 
dent M. W. McClure from State 
Highway Commissioner Charles 
M. Ziegler. Tentative plans call 
for a 44-foot bridge,-built-up*, 
stream some distance west of tne 
present- bridge, thus affording :a 
wide, sweeping curve in the road 
from North -Main street over the 
bridge-and west on M-92.

The pavement on North Main 
street, aS tentatively planned,-will 
also be 44 feet wide and will be 
completely finished with ' curbing

as the weather permitted next : 
spring,

President McClure was assured; 
in a telephone conversation Fri
day with Ralph Dibble that the 
project will be completed in I960. :

Cost of construction of the new 
bridge will be paid by the state.

The North Main street pavement 
is tentatively: estimated to cost 
approximately $50,000. - Of this* 
amount the federal government 
will pay one-halfr the state three- 
eighths, and. the village the. re
maining one-eighth.

Breaking this down. Chelsea’s 
share of the cost will be «boutj 
$6,000. Payment of one-fourth of. 
this amount, .-or approximately— 
$1,500, must be made when work

>■ f

on the -project is begun. The re
mainder is to be paid in three 
annual installments.

Improvement of North, Main 
street arid a new bridge at tiils7̂ 
point, have long been' objectives

amlj^oper_drainage atractares.
Credit for securing this mdcfr 

desired and long-awaited improve
ment in-the-northem- park^f the 
village is given to Village Presi
dent McClure who broached the

tempts to have some action taken

of them, are needed if the job is to be completed. Committee members were gratified with the fine 
turnout and the. work ifoojfplished by the Screw. plant employees and arevhopeful that other 
groups will follow their example and lend what assistance they-can. Work will-be continued on the- 
project th'is afternoon (Thuiraday). •-    —“---- ,_..r,

in regard to the matter. With im
provement of the Werkner-Stofer- 
road and the proposed further im- 

.■ ■ . _ , provement of M-92 north of here,matter---to.. Comm issianer-jSxegler tho ChelSCar approach became more-1

.v- -53rd Alumni
■ ’ : , r  ^ ‘ .

Banquet To 
Be Held S # ,

Chelsea High School alurittti and

Friends Help 
Mrs. G. English 
Welcome 87th Year

Will Vote on 
Sale of School

■ J
/TrtI I I  IV ! /« „ / ,?  their 58rd annual Alumni Banquet 

U • ,'r 0 0 6 1  " and dance. Alumni—officers and-   i d  t- * -  *» » a X* A M r t  T* A n A i i O n

Transferred to
Panama Canal Zone

Col. Herbert D. Vogel, U. S. 
Army engineer who has been the 
Army’s district engineer at Buf
falo, N. Y., since Nov. 26, 1945, 
has been re-assigned to the Pan
ama "Canal as engineer of main- 
tenahee and will take over his 
duties there July 1. He is expected 
stop in Chelsea for a short-visit 
witn his parents, Mr. - and Mrs. 
L. P. ’ Vogel, on Saturday, enroute 
to the- Panama Canal Zone.-------

Col. Vogel-succeeds Col Charles 
G. Holle who has been re-assigned 
to the Lower Mississippi division

their guests will gather :1j^^e 
High School auditorium thii 
urdayi- June 18, at. 6:80 p. 
their 58rd annua! Alumnj Banquet 
and dance. Alumni officers and 
committee members have opened 
the dance; to the public. The dance, 
which- will -follow the banquet, 
will be from 9 p.rii. to 1 a.m. .< 

Gorton Riethmiller, ’24, super
intendent of schools, Highland 
Park; will be toastmaster on the 
banquet program. Others taking_
fart in tne program will be Rqy.
!ather Lee Laige,. Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul -F.Niehaus,—William-Radb- 
macher; ’41, Miss Shirley Kolb, 
Miss Donna Kaimbach, Miss'Mary 
Jane Eder, and Miss Eva Gilder- 
sleevfe. • : . ' .

Information regarding plans for 
Saturday night may be obtained 
from alumm president, Thomas

when he was in Chelsea for a 
Chamber of Commerce meeting 
last February 15. At that time 
the commissioner was taken-on_a 
tour ~of~ the roads ■ north of" the 
village and” agreed with the viF 
lage presidenji that the bridge and 
the .pavement 'of North Main 
street. Were definitelyLneeded im
provements. The commissioner, 
said then that he would do what 
he could to bring about early con
sideration of the matter.

President McClure-has-carried 
on a steady correspondence .with 
Commissioner Ziegler— since—then 
with the result that the project haB
now been approved. - .... -v

Ralph Dibble, assistant to gw
J05 Children Present

went; was in Chelsea «x weeks’ ^  ^ e ^ r t‘'* Sanborn, director

of an issue than ever.
When Commissioner Ziegler was 

shown the condition of the high* 
way-and the bridge la8t winter-he- 
£aiu Jie_hadn’t_realized the need 
for improvement was sq great 
This part of tho state was form
erly in his charge while he was 
district maintenance engineer for 
the State Highway department in 
the 1920’s. The bridge and road 
were then, considered in fairly 
good condition in relation with 
other roads in this area.

Col. Vogel is a graduate of Che!} 
seâ  High school and entered West 
Point in 1920 after-attending -̂the 
University of Michigan. He was 
commissioned in 1924 and served 
With the Fifth Engineers Regif 
ment at Fort Humphreys, Va. He 
attended the Army Engineer school

t k eofvaoy
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YO U 'LL BE ,
SURPRISED
AT THE RESULTS 
A CLASSIFIED 
AD IN YOUR HOME-! 
TOWN NEWSPAPER. 1 
WILL BRINS/

Weber. Helen May_Wei)hoff, Eliza
beth J. Wheeler.

Knights of Columbus 
Elect New Officers

The Knights of Columbus held ---------.
their annual election of officers On there and later took further en- 
Wednesday, June" ,8. Bob Devine igineering studies at the University 
was elected grand knight; Dicki of California and in Berlin where —  r , x he earned the degree, of doctor of

engineering. He studied for two 
years in Hawaii and was an in
structor at Fort Belvoir, Va., for 
two years. . . ,

He was assigned to build tne 
U. S. Waterways Experiment sta
tion in Vicksburg. Miss., in 1930; 
was made-  district engineer at 
JPittsbUTgh in T942 and was ŝent 
to the sduthwest Pacific -in_T944 
before being assigned to His post 
in Buffalo in 1945. . .

While at Pittsburgh he directed 
a- quarter-billion dollar military 
construction program which earned 
him a Legion of Merit decoration, 
and in tne southwest Pacific his 
work was recognized with the 
award of the Distinguished Service 
Medal. TheJatter award was made 
in his Buffalo office by Brig. Gen. 
Joseph A. Cranston on; Oct. .18,
1947. *His-work in Buffalo received 
the ■ commendations .of the Tech
nical Societies Council of the Ni
agara Frontier.

Col. Vogel’s new post at the 
Panama Canal has been described 
as being the equivalent of being 
lieutenant governor of the canal. 
" Chelsea relatives of Col. Vogel 
in addition to Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 
Vogel, are two brothers, Clarence 
and Philip, a sister, Mrs. Betty 
Oesterlc, several nieces and neph
ews and a number of other more 
distant family connections.

Lyons; vice-president, W. R. Dan
iels; secretary, Miss Audrey Har-, 
Fis, and treasurer, - Robert FpsUtfv

MRS. GEORGE ENGLISH
--- ------a__* .......■. ........ ,.

Mrs.- George-English- celebrated 
her 87th birthday yesterday at 
her' hdme nere • on South Main 
atreeti -  — ■—— —

Born JuneT5ri862, at- Fayette
in Seneca county, New Y6rk, she 

tcame' to Michigan with her par- 
ents when she was .five years old 
and has made her home in this 
community ever since except for

O’Hara," deputy grand knight; 
Lehman Wahl, chancellor; Wil
liam Dettling, recorder; Duane 
Rowe, treasurer; Ben Stapish, ad
vocate; Steve Clark, warden; Leo 
Juergens, inside guard; Ed. Beis- 
sel, outside guard; and Ken 
Schanz,_trustea_.for three_ .years.

The newlv-elected officers will 
be installed 'during the. July“T3
^Thelcnights of Columbus Schof- 
arship award was. presented to Donna- 'Kalmbach--auring“-Class- 
Night exercises pn-June 7.

The savings bond award, given 
this year for the first time, will 
be presented annually to the Chel
sea High School senior who is
Sraduated with the highest aca* 

emic record. ... L A like award will be granted to 
the eighth grade pupil of St. 
Mary’s school who has shown out* standingTchotastic-ability.

Independents Lose 
First Game in 
Last Two Seasons

By “BILL” SCHATZ
The Chelsea Independents rd*L — --------  .. . .

ed v ed 't*  t. - H & S i S ?  & r o ^ e d handT
seasons, Sunday afternoon, when CUpied by Philip Seitz.

ana Mr. English resided in Orland, 
Ind. ,.

Her parents were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cooley and the family home

they dropped a 8 to 1 decision to 
Ann Aroor. The visitors were 
-uick to take advantage m the 
first stamza of a couple of hits, a 
walk and an error to push their 
three runs across. .OurKetetoforeinvincible Inde:- 
pendenta were handcuffed by what 
they considered a second-rate 
pitcher wno_ might have been hav
ing an off day for his offerings 
were strictly first-dlass.

Attending Girls’ State 
as Chelsea Delegate

Morilyn Johnson, darter of Mr.,and Mrs. Olie Johnson, and a 
junior this year Bt school, is attending Girls State In 
Ann Arbor this week. Girls State 
activities, held on the U. of M,

JUMerilyn is the delegate of the 
lifer,bort J. McKuno Port No. 81,
f e t  a5ea?’f  d^lewti ? t  Girls’ 
State was*Donna Kaimbach who STs el̂ Scted lieutenant-governor
and was further hooted 

Washington D. C» "

Templar .convention in Port Hu*0"’
Saturday.

Virginia Miller and Paul Mc
Nulty of Detroit, spent a two- 
weeks’ vacation here with Jhe 
fonntf'i p&nntij Ht» And Mrt* 
Edmund kT Miller, Sr., returning 
to Detroit on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Whipple of 
Jackson, called Monday Evening 
at the home of the former’* 
mother, Mrs. Luella Whlnple. Their 
daughter, Betty, who had spent 
the day liere, returned home with 
them, -

Big Blane McClanahan toiled 
hard on the mound for the locals 
after the jittery first inning, al
lowing no more runs, but his mates 
just lacked the punch to pu*h 
across more than the lone tally.

It seems to us from where we 
sit that a little more practice witti 
the war clubs could have won thegameveryeasily^but-ifone-can-
not connect for a loud foul then it s 
hard to collect any runs.

Manager Bill Beeman was .sore
ly disappointed over drooping this 
one through no fault of nis own. 
Bill is a great believdr in the old 
adage of "practice makes perfect 
and the practice sessions have been 
anything but whole-hearted. Per
haps this Iobs will needle tho nine 
to more activity during limbering* 
up exercises, . -

Past record* do not count m the
Sresent won and lost column. Sun 

ay’s loss was due entirely to fail

he and Mr. English .celebrated 
their 65th wedding anniversary 
on Nov. 22, 1948. , .

Mrs. Otto Luick, a niece, iB her 
»nly surviving close relative.

•A few old friends and neighbors

English’s birthday and ice cream 
and cake which they had brought 
with them, waa served. The party 
was: arranged by Mrs. Luick.

‘Run-off’ Election 
Today Will Pick 
UAW-CIO Delegate

tout 437, UAW-CIO, hold Its 
scheduled election Monday, June 
18. for the purpo*« fo naming a delegate and alternate delegate to 
attend the national UAw-CIO 
convention in Milwaukee, July 10
to 16. 1 \  ...... ..

Results of the election are As 
follows; Blaine McClanahan, 60 
VoteB; Alex Mshar, 8; Hurshell 
O’Dell, 89; Bill Lubahn, 82; and 
Thomas Rademacher, 19,

As no candidate received the 
required 61 per cent of votes cast, 
a run-off election is being held 
from 2:80 until 4:46 this after- 
nbon to choose between McClan*

u„. „ WB„ „„„ ---------------  ahan and O’Dell, the two candfe
ure to hit and to some juggling’of, dates who received tho most votes

"“ in last week’s election. The can
didate receiving the largest num
ber of votes in todays’ election will 
be the delegate and the other will 
be named alternate.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Fwetf of 
Detroit, And Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Robinson and„deughter Judy Jane, 
of Grass Lake, spent Sunday at 
the home of Samuel Guthrie: and 
family,,

th® evening_ in celebration or-nirs. . caKaaI, a*

Elections are to be held 'at 8 
p.m., Monday, June 27; iVrsix of 
the'12 former primary, school dis- 
trictSM’n t his area which, with the
Chelsea district, were reorganized ___  ^ o»,hm«h ulTOW,i
a r 1*'8 a.g0ctg .thfe Oielseafago and made a ffrvefl flf the pro- 6 f Va^t i on
elections are being held for the 
purpose of deciding whether per
mission shall be granted to the 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools dis
trictBoard of Education to. sell 
the school buildings And any in
terest in the sites in these six 
former primary districts. The six 
school buildings in question have 
all. been, abandoned for some 
time, in some cases’̂ for as long 
as thirty years.

As long as t̂herschool buildings 
remainuie property of the dis
trict, insurance, and maintenance 
costs must be paid, which in the 
opinion-of -board memberŝ - is ■ an 
unnecessary expenditure inasmuch 
as the buildings have been so long 
unusedr

The elections in these former
__districts must be held

xuse of a state- law which re'
roatMmprovement should

ne was hopeful that
e ap̂

proved he was hopeful that the 
contract- for- the- bridge 'could" be 
let in October, but it now seems 
probable that the contract may be

---- . .  ........  „ __ ____ let earlier. If this proves to be
a period of eight years when she- -reorganization without the per- the case work may be started -_j «_ ■ . . - * " ■ * • ■ *  early enough so that necessary

surveys can be made almost im- 
jnediately and all underground

quires that no property in any of 
tne former districts may, b 

a five-year period
mission of 60 per cent of the form
er primary district electors pre
sent-and-voting at an-election-on. 
auch a proposal.

If permission to sell the build
ings and. the district’s interest dn 
the sites is given at these elec
tions a time to receive sealed bids 
will be set at a later date.

Affected former, districts, the 
names of the schools, places of 
election and chairmen of the elec-

ment, as well as abutments for 
the bridge could be finished this 
fall. The bridge .construction and 
the work of paving North Main 
street could then be begun as soon

Vacation Bible 
School Opens w ith

posed project. On Friday; June 8. 
he was again in Chelsea and called 
on President McClure, ‘advising 
him that the project, was to be 
approved; Official confirmation and 
tne necessary papers to be mad® 
out and filed with the State High
way department were received t>y 
Mr. McClure Friday, June. 10, '

President McClure immediately 
called a special meeting of the 
villagê  council for Friday evening
at which time a, resolution was __  _
approved-that t̂he- îllage_requeat4from—-the— three— participating, 
the State Highway department, to churches and was pleased ana
Sroceed with the improvement- of * * ' — ^
[orfh-Muirnstreetr- 
In a - letter to President Mcr 

Clure several weeks ago Commis
sioner Ziegler stated that if the 

rosal for the-new—bridge-and

Bible school Which opened its two- 
week session Monday morning, re
ported that there was a registra
tionof 95 children—on—the—first- 
day. The primary group is meet
ing- in St. Paul’s church hall while' 
the kindergarten and junior groups 
are in session at the Methodist 
church. Classes art being held 
each day from-9 until-11:80 a.m, 

Mrs. Sanborn said Mohday that
she Was pleased with the sojendid 
response of teachers and helpers

grateful for-contributions of fruit 
made—by local merchants;—-The- 
fruit is used ■ for lunches in, the- 
primary divisions.

The kindergarten group is served 
milk and cookies during the morn-____J______ ________ ;__ '__

The theme for the Bible school 
ila year is-“God lit-His-%orich”- 

The kindergarteners’ special topic 
is “Let’s Go Out-of-poors;” the 
primary’s, "Exploring God’s Out- 
of-Deors, and the juniors’ .“Dis
covering God In The Beautiful,”

JUCMiQtvi_ „„„ ___ o____  Mrs, Faye,Palmer left Tuesday
drainage structures* for-the-pave--for - San -Franciscor- Galif., where I ' i

she will attend the graduation of 
her grandson, John V. Copren, 
from San Francisco High' school. 
Mrs. Palmer expects to remain 
in California for a month,

Delegates to Wolverine Boys’ State

the ball on what should have been 
a double killing. McClanahan’* 
pitching, after the first inning, 
was all the Independents 
ask for, retiring 11 men via the 
strike-out route. (

Next Sunday. June 19, the team 
travels to Michigan Center to take 
on the new-comers in the Tri- 
County league. This gang, aborn
ing to advance dope, Ts tough, and 
a clqjjfe acorn is expected, ■

don Center sehook-electlon-at Lyn
don ToWn Hall, Lawrence Shana
han,chairman. _

District No. 12 Fr.J Lyndon and 
WaterlooHVIcIntee school, election 
at the school, Earl Beeman, chair
man.

District No. 14 Fr., Lyndon and 
Sylvan, Howe schbol, election in 
Study Hall at Chelsea High school, 
Lyman Walker, chairman.

District No. 5 Fr., Sylvan and 
Sharon, Merkel school, election 
at tee home .of- Oscar Widmayer> 
chairman.

District No, 8, Sharon, Irwin 
school, election at the school, Don
ald Irwin, chairman.
■ District No. 6, Dexter, Stapish 
school, election at the home of 
Otto Goetz, chairman.

In all cases the former board 
members of the former primary 
districts were askea to, act as the 
election boards.

LIMA CENTER EXT. GROUP 
The Lima Center Home Exten

sion Group met for an afternoon 
meeting Tuesday, Juno 14, at the 
home of Mrs. Lewis Haselschwerdt 
with 17 members and two guest* 
present. .

Members finished the lamp
shades they had begun at a pra> 
vioua meeting, and then the noa< 
tees sowed ice creami fresh straw< 
berries, cake And iced tea.

It was announced that the an
nual picnic wil be held next month 
at the home of Mrs. Harvey Fisch- 
•r ^t Four Mile- Lake.

ROBERT TONEY• • * «
Robert Toney and Robert Vogel 

are, the boys chosen .from this 
community this year to attend 
Boy’R State on the Michigan State 
College campus at East Lansing.

Toney is tne delegate sponsored 
by the local Kiwanis club, while 
Vogel Will attend under the spon
sorship of Herbert J. McKuno 
Post No. 81, American Legion.

Boys’ State, called the mythical 
49th state, begin* today and will 
continue for ten day*. About 1,000 
boys will be in attendance. Boys 
are chosen by sponsoring organi
zations for their qualities of lead
ership, scholarship, and general
J;ood oititenship, bringing together 
or the ten-day period * group of 

fine representatives of American 
boyhood.

Highlight of the activities the 
first few day* is the election cam

ROBERT VOGEL

paign for candidates for governor 
ana other state offices, as well as 
community candidates-identical to 
real elections.

Recreational activities of all 
kinds are provided, a band is or
ganized and many activities are 
planned for the boys’ pleasure in 
addition to the general educational 
project in good citizenship.

Both Chelsea boys are junior* at 
Chelsea High school.

Robert Veg«l is * son of Mr. 
and Mrb, Clarence Vogel, and Ro
bert Toney’s parents are Mr. and 
Mt«, Lewis Haselschwerdt.

Ls*t year’s American Legion 
delegate waa Ted McClear, while 
tho Kiwahi* club’s delegate was 
Alton Grau.

Wolverine Boys’ JState, Inc., is 
aoAmerican Legiold̂ ponnored pro- 
jMt*

! l » .Y
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U N 1 tilj* Chelsea jSfambarb
Walter P. Leooxrd—B4iW* omi fubUtfwr

Till

PuWi*h«d every Thundxy morning at 10$ Bait MUM* 
Street, Chelae*, MJ&, tad extend pt Mooni d tv  matte* 
at the poetoSee of Chelae* High., tutder the act of 
March 3, 187$.

THE CHELSEA STAWDAM^ rHELSEA, MICHIGAN

in

One Year,. ,$2.00

SUBSCRIPTION BATES: 
. (Payable in Advance)
. Six Moathi.. .$1.2$ _Tlaea~)KeBthe>-rv'.T$̂ |0ttB at

s m f :11s??'

fo r  A ll Types o f
LIFE INSURANCE

call your agent for the WORLD'S largest 
auto insurance companŷ  Also fire, wind 
and Inland Marine insurance. For all 
types of insurance it wilt do you irood

to see

WALLIE WOOD
Chelsea, Michigan Phone 5761

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
 ̂HI WOfwUP NIV1C61
11 a.m.—$undey school. - 
Parent* are urged to cooperate

the Methodist and St 
Paul’s churches, 9 to 11:S0 *m.« 
Monday to Friday. ..

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Bor. Orrilla W, Morrow. Pastor 
Hi2a is Annual Conference week. 

There Trill be no-wonhip-aervice 
in thia church on next Sunday 
morning, June 19, in view of the 

»r being at Conference at
The Church school divisions will 
i conducted according to thc~reg» 

ular weekly schedules, that!*,

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rop* P. a  Grabowaki, Pastor

Thursday, June 16 (tonights 
7 p.m.—Young People's League .»"*«**• «» “*•'» «# wrpwmw niente at Clear Lake. ■ ■■■with_those in charge of thO Com*- Sunday, June 19— 

njanity..Vacatipn-Bibte Bchool. ̂  Sw» 10-a.m.FUthers' Day service,
11 a.m.—Sunday achool.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lae {Aig* Paetor 

First Mass, IdO1 sx t
Second Mass ........1 0 4 0  *m.
Maas on week days ..,849  an ,

DQRCAS CHAPTER
Dorcas Oiaptw memhgre Wd a 

Guest Night meeting at the church

Collyer, Mrs. Dor Rogers and Mrs.
Gerald Luick.

The devotional service was prer 
anted by Mrs. Stanley Beal and 
the evening’s entertainment in* 
eluded a colored travelogue 
amUm interesting talk by 
Ruth Skentelbury. Mtsa Sken 
bury described a bus trip throug! 
Peru which she enjoyed on her 
meent travels in South America. 
^Refreshments were served by 
the committee.

Oh Boy!
“I seetheygot some

■ft ■ n
sweU Pipes and lots

of great big cans of
...................... -  —..........■ '

Tobacco at Schatz's
Cigar Store. ■

* 4 5 Lighters too, for Dad's Day, June 19

SCHATZ CIGAR STORF

Primary at 1040 a.m.. and Junior, Intermediate  ̂And Adult - depart 
meats at 11:15. : -

740 pjn.—Youth Fellowship. 
Vacation Bible school will con* 

tinue through June IS to June 24. 
Kindergarten and Juniors at the 
Methodist church and the Primary 
division‘at St. Paul's church. Mrs. 
Herbert Sanborn, director. Phone 
No. 4021.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
- Rogers Comers 

Rev. M. w. Braeckner, Pastor 
Sunday, June 19—

9 am.—Sunday school;
- 1̂0 a.m.—Worship service (Eng

2:30 p.m.—Luther League Rally 
of;the Central Michigan Federa
tion with banquet in' the parish 
hall aF6:30 p.m., followed by eve* 
ning meeting.

OHN’S EVANGELICAL 
Rogers Comers 

Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 
Sunday, June 10—

9-a.m.—Sunday school. .
10 a.m.—Family Day worship 

serviced English) {-followed by din* 
ner-on -.the “church “grounds,-  ~

A special offering will be. taken 
Sunday for the Sunday school._

MAYFLOWER CHAPTER 
Forty members and guests of 

Mayflower Chapter of the Congre*
Ktionai church attended'* deesert 

icheon Friday, June 10. at the 
country home of Mrs. P. S/Holmes. 
The chairman of the June oommit*

|Sth ANNIVERSARY HONORED 
'Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lesser 

were very pleasantly surprise* 
Friday evening by members'' of 
their card party and neighbors 
honoring them on their 25th. wed- 
ding anniversary

Progressive euchre was enjoyed
as the entertainment for the eve* 

rises were awarded aste v N ^ “Holmss,-was-aaaMted byining and prises w< .
co*hoatesses Mr*-Sam - Tubing- follows; nigh, to Mr*. Arthur*■*-- «*-- ~---- « —• an(j Grau; consolation,

to LeRoy Heller and Mrs.' Arthur 
Grau1 traveling to John Brooks, 
Jl>« and Mm. Fred Hindeier.

Refreshments of ice cream ana 
cake were served after the games.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesser were the 
recipients of a shower of silver 
dollars and cards.
Standard Want Ads Bring Results.

Mr. and Mr*/Ted Jarvis and Roy 
Harris gad , daughter , Audrey, 
spent the week-ena at Glen Lake.

Ann Lawler of Hot Springe, 
Ark.„ is spending the summer here 
with her grandparents, Mr, and 
Mrs, R. Miller.

Mrs. Curie Wahl and Mr. and 
lire.J.Lewie Wahl wer* in Dear
born Sunday afternoon to call on 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Msyher.,,

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Brighton 
returned Thursday of last week 
to thelr-home at Cavanaugh Lake 
after spending the. winter in Cal* 
ifornia.

Mr. and Mr*, Eldon Kata and, 
family of Munith, attended the 
rededicatlon services at Mount 
Hope Methodist church last Sun*

&r. and Mrs. Elton Muibach 
attended “the- wedding ̂ aturday Of 
Betty Marvin of Stockbridgê and 

.......... VntTrin*

You are invited to Attend the 
OLD FASHIONED

t e n t  m e e t in g s
Interdenominational

SUNDAY, JUNE 12 through ,
SATURDAY, JUNE 18

***** mmm
R E V T J .li DRUMMOND: 
v and Saturday Evening 
REV. DAVID D. ALLEN  _ _ _  
at 7:45 M L  Each Evening tyv, j. l . Drummoad

‘ Singspiration — Vocal and Inatrumental Music

TENT ON WINTERS% LOT ~-̂ wTMIDDLE STREET 
* (Just Off Main Street) Chelsea, Mich,

ham,. Miss Nina Crowell, Mfia 
Nina1 Belle Wumter, Mrs. Frank* 
lin Van Valkenburg and Mi* L. 
T. Freeman* ■

The afternoon ''meeting was 
opened with a devotional service 
in charge of Mi*~VearI Whipple 
and the program on the topic **fhe 
Story Goes Around the World," 
was very entertainingly presented 
by Mrs. M. W. McClure.

B L A C K ’S CLDB
NOON" DAY 

LUNCHEON PLATES
H __________________ & M ----------------------  -

11:00 til 2:00 p.ns------
OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY 

CLOSED'MONDAY
304 SOUTH MAIN STREET

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH , 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
Rev. R. W. Grindall. P̂ ntor—

10 a.m.—Sunday school. i-
11 a.m.—Worship service.
..7_;3Q p.m. Evening Service,-

SALEM GROVE  ̂
METHODIST CHURCH 

- - Rev. Earnest O. Davis, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
Choir -Rehearsal on Wednesday evening. I

■v . ■

---- NORTH LAKE
METHODIST CHURCH Y 

Rev. Dalton Bishop, Jaator * 
. 1 0 :30 a.m.—Sunday -school.

11:30 a.m'.—Morning worship.
REGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Gregory, Michigan 
Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor — 

10:00 a.m,—Morning worship. 
Sunday school.11:00 a.m.-

6:30 p.m.—Young People.
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday—
— 8:00 p.m.'—Bible study—and" 
Prayer meeting.

p.m.—Choir practice,
2nd EVANGELICAL 'UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH 
(Waterloo)

Rev. C; S. Harrington, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

FURNITURE
AUCTION

—June 17
Furniture for the epmplete home. Some 

-of this furniture is new, including new 
mattresses and studio couches

Lester Hansen, of Munith. __
ity- Lutheran church in Jsekaon.
- Mrs. Luella Whipple and Mrs. 
Vfcarl Whipple spent the week*end 
in -Merrill at the home of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
William Curtis. On Saturday they 
attended the silver wedding an* 
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Baker. • N

Mrs. Marie Archer and her 
brother, Girl Kempf, of Marshall, 
here to-attend the Zahn family 
reunion on Sunday, were week*end 

tests at the homes of Mr. and 
rs. George Seitz and Mr and 

Mrs. Fred Seitz, and called oh 
other, relatives here. - 

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Miles and 
son, JohnnyTand Mrs. George Hin* 
derer were Sunday evening-dinner 
guests at the borne of Mr. Miles’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Miles, 
of Ann Arbor, the occasion being 
a celebration of the birthdays of 
Mm. iHinderer arid Mr, Miles.-Mrsr 
HindereriS’ birthday occurred on 
Saturday, while Mr. Miles' was on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hadley had 
as guests for several days last 
week, Mr. and Mrs. T. 6. Allen 
And_son_from. Poplar_JBluff, -Mo., 
and their daughter, Mrs. Mary; 
Hockrein, and grandson, from Al- 
penar~were guests the? past two 
weeks, leaving for home last Mon* 
day:—Sunday callers at the Had- 
ey home were Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Hadley of Whitmore Lake, 
Mr.-and Mm̂ Eugene- Hadleyr alBo 
>f Whitmore Lake, and Mr. and! 
Mrs, Walter Davy of "Ann Arbor; I

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that all

NOXIOUS WEEDS
grown on any buds anywhere withinJthe 
Yiliatge of Chelsea must be cut down or 
destroyed at once. Failure to comply with 
this notice shall make the owners of such 
property liable for the cost of cutting 
such weeds as done by “the Village. ~

GEORGE W. DOE, 
Noxious Weed Officer.

?v.

\ , S  < 0 V  ̂ ,  vN A > N :Sj;;*; :  ̂ : s

ALL MUST BE SOLD 4

D exter A u ctio n 
House

Across from Dexter Theatre 
IRWIN CLARK, -Auctioneer 

Phone Dexter 3137 or Ann Arbor 2-6260

I-

H i  j

i-S' V v. \H kK

, ' *3
i?C?: - -"

'  w
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NOTICE OF A

VS s*Vs£

jr

OF FORMER SCHOOL DISTRICTS
2 0, }}  TwP* . J  « No. 5 Fr., Sylvan and Sharon Twp.
No. 12 Fr., Lyndon and Waterloo Twp, No. 8, Sharon Twp.
N6. 14 Fr., Lyndon and Sylvan Twp. No. 6, Dexter Twp;

is an
•  •  •

Blivfr'vIVAl.' $179.95

m

Just look at all the wonder
ful festurea of this cooking 
marvel—OversUe oven, Hi- 
speed Calrod* units, No*
Stain Oveft Vent (helps keep your kitchen shining cleanT)7aci£ 
resistant porcelain topi All these, plua electric "Speed Cooklna ” 
plua a low, low price! '

See It today-compare it with any other range in Its price 
field. You’ll want It for your hornet ^
*Trad«^MHl Sa*. U. I. fat. Oft.

H 3  North Main Street 
L .R H E Y D L A U F F  PHONE 8651

^MHti^Sfr’feshteraw^aiid^Jacksonand StateofMichigan and 
Now a Part of the Chelsea Agricultural School District. . _ ........ ................... X

To the Qualified Electors of Said Former School Districts:
PLEASE Ta k e  NOTICE that special meetings of the qualified electors of said school 
districts wiU be held in places designated below in said districts on the 27th day of 
June 1949, at 8:00 p.m., for the purpose of submitting the proposition of “Sale of 
school building jn which school was formerly conducted in these districts, Sale of in* 
terest of (he District, if any, in school site.” _____ . . -......_

SAID SPECIAL MEETING IS CALLED FOR 8:00 P.M.
IN THE FOLLOWING PLACES : rs

;  FORMER DISTRICTS PLACE OF MEETING
No. 11,. Lyndon..... ................ .............................. ..............Lyndon Town Hall

■ Fq. 12  Fr., Lyndon and Waterloo.......................  .... ... .Melntee School
No. 14 Fr., Lyndon and̂  Sylvan ...1 ,.... .... ..... Chelsea High School Study Hall
No. fi Fr., Sylvan and Sharon .......:t....  ........... Borne of Oscar Widmayer
S 0*' ............ ........... :—    ...... ......... .......... Irwin School
No, 6 , Dexter..... ................  ................... .................Home of Otto Goetz

- *iven by order of the Board of Education of said School Dist No*
1, Fr., Sylvan Twp,, County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan.

Dated this 13th day of June* A.D. 1949.

HAR0J«Lw DMAYEK R. a. McLAUGHGUN (secretary) (President)

s be your broker
H- -

Sine, interior- decorating is an investment, take advantage of 

scheme*1'* deCOrator'aids • ‘ ' glorious fabrics for every decorating
expert°advice * COmpetent j )raPery Shop staff, trained to give

p “  to  m #ke

'f y°Ur h ° m 8 wlth-fhbrica choaen from.
te tew . and distinctive

individual taste °t here " “ designs to please yournaiviaual taste . . .  to mix and match in downs of ways.

that are youtohv'h ' ' l<Mltr * ear’ theM are the high returns 
fabrics chosen from**’"* ^  “tori<>r decon>tin*  investment on

. . I ’ ' - . ' ■ . -

ft* ANN ARBOR SINCE 1888
r iV r :

1 - ? v * . \
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a'iiiiim Drew, Jr*, \Tftckaon, 
JE  the wwk*«d At the home 
Siir. and Mrs. Gottlieb. Sager. 
c i  week-end gueat at ,tbp D. H. 
trirttf home wm » cousin, Mra. aM Raymond. of Grass Lake. 
*irV ‘ and Mrs. Loren Koengeter 
.nJdftUghter1, NaneyKay, and Mr. 
S3 tB . Arthur Gnu and sontiJvdrepe^Sund în^Monroe^
USr and Mrs. Ernest Pitsmier 
it2nded funeral 'services for Mrs. 
Stemming at.Rowe's Comers 
Srchf Sunday ' afternoon. . 
^  McClure spent the week- r^Tn Toledo-as the guest of a 
i e r  campmate At Crystalaire S .  Ann Smyser. ,
^  and Mrs. Emerson Lesser 
uid Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lesser 
Sd m  Jerry, were,in Cass City 
sSday to visit anold friend, D.

“ fi. Turner, and hiswife.
-  ̂ Mnantj-Mrê Fryik- Patterson, 
their son, Pat, and daughter, Betty 
Lou. of Wayne, wew guests on 
Wednesday of the past week at the 
D H. Wurster home.

The Misses Harriet and Mary

Haakefl Worden, Sr.
Mrs. Effle Hertley. of Camden, 

ipent several days here last week 
•a the guest of her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Albertyjw]# ....  .... * ..

Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Dault 
went to Detroit last night, remain- 

“ing overnight to attend .the fun* 
era! this morning of Mrs. Dault’s

- uncle,-W. -A,—Falls.---—-------------
Miss Katherine Eitanzimmer 

and Mrs. Jack Hadley of Ypsilanti, 
were Sunday afternoon callers here 
at the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Le- 
Roy ~Satterthwait£~ andMr. and 
Mrs.-Ernest. Fitzmier.:

Mr. Tnd_Mrsr"Richwd7Schmitt 
and children-of-Wayner-were Sun-, 
day .dinner and tapper guests at 
the home of the; former’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Schmitz. 
Afternoon-callers-were—Mr, -  and 
Mrs. Joe O’Leary,_ of- near Jack

...son, and Mr. ana
-ander.

Mrs. Rha Alex-
Richard and Douglas Schneider 

arrived^Satucday-aurel.-Md.
night to spend their summer vaca 
tion here. At present they are at 
the-home of-their grandparents,

;SLgAHDf c H a ^  m w i f PACE TH REE

Sunday the Griebs and th e tw o

home of Mr. and M rs. E arl Grieb* 
in Jackson.. _ ■ _ ,

Mr. and Mrs. E lb a- G age  and 
~ daughter,— Mar-y—A nn^ -w ith — their 

guests,; Mr. and Mrs. C arl 'F letch er 
of Asheville, N. C., also . M r. and

tended a fam ily g ath erin g  a t  the 
home of Mr. and M rs. R obert 
Eisen and fam ily, in R oyal O ak, on
Sunday.

SUNDAY, JUNE 19
Eor Dad - A Sport Coat or Slacks

i f C:W ¥ "

:y \ t

-  A  -ii
r i

GlUsdsbflgJ would choose himself...

Dad likes Sport Clothes 
i  . . if you think he 
should have them. A big 
selection of all-wool coats 
and slacks.

c o a t s
$17.95 and $18.95 
—  SLACKS— ^
$5.9S to $9.95

.A*

. u i . vm’JI
Make June 19th the most memorable Father’s Day of all! Select his gifts- from the thrilling and 
practical suggestions on this page. There is something here to suit his taste and your budget. Shop 
now while there is still a wide selection. - r _ __ : ---

TRAP
THK L irn i THINGS

That causi a .lot of i roubu

Just as a mouse can panic an 
- elephant, poor brakea or steer

ing
dent, Similarly, lack of lubri- 
Mtion may “cause excessive 
wear aiid damage to expensive- 
Parts. -A LITTLE money now 
nay. save you a LOT later 1
TO HELP YOU REMEMBER
use this list to check the things 
your car needs . . .  then,bring 
« 10 to our trouble chasers.

Adjust Broker
| D Adjust Clutch v
j__iJJ Chock Stearin}

j O  Adjust Toe-In -- -
| Q Tune Engine
|D  To»t Battery
]□  inspect Electrical 
I SystemI '
I □  Lubrication
IQ Remove Dents; ; ;
[ -Touch Up Paint
I

Guaranteed
to make 

“His” Day 
A Happy One!

He’ll Wear Them W ith Pride 
and Comfort Now - - and for 

Many Seasons to Cornel
Choose from White and pastel solids . . . white-on- 
whites and stripes. Finest broadcloth s,_ and. other 
vored weaves. All popular collar styles. Budget prices.

■\

SPORT SHIRTS
__Qf. Course.!^____

ĤOLEPROOF
Querantsed lor SatUfaefory Wisr

Wonderful, comfortable, 
fong,woar!nai my walking 
NYLON . . . tt'a any man̂  
favorite loci. —  , —
Cheese althar all NYLON 
or handioma mixtures with 
wool, ill It or cotton. All In a . 
Iioit of imart miieullne colon,
GUARANTEED by HOLE
PROOF for TOpifuatlifylng 
wear . . .  or ha can land 'em 
back for a .naw pair FREEJ

/  All Whites

7Se to $1.71 « pair.
Other HOLEPROOF stylet 

from S5e to $3JO.

/  White-on-Whites 
/  Pastels

4 2 4 9  a n d -$ 2 .9 8

Treat Dad to a shirt he’ll 
wear with comfort and 
good looks for mahy a 
season to conies Choose 
it from7 our extensive 

'  budget-priced collection.

With long or short sleeves,"
,__gabardine, cotton _broad-

. cloth, and cool," ventilated" 
weaves. And every one is 

- .washable.
; -MARK TWAIN------ 1

—- s and 
■ RELIANCE SRIRTS ..

— - A * '
Priced at

$1.98 - 82.98 -~$3.95

- \

Handkerchiefs
. '  i

in novelties or plain" 
white; Initials. "'

25c • 49c

INITIALS 
3 for $100

-ii——-

i__

For an easy - going 
smartly- dressed Sum- 
Imerzrgivehima^pair- 
of impeccably tailored 
slacks. Choose from 
gabardines, flannels

etomernr
early;

i

- i

0$$

G  impact Tlrag

Ot to d a y

SALES & SERVICE
W. Middle S treet'

CHELSEA, MICH,

He appreciates £ 
Gifts that help 
His game along! ^

Our suggestion: a zip- 
front, amply pocketed, ^  ■ 
water - shedding jacket 
To keep him in wind 
protected, free-moving 
iomfort. . s.

NEW T-SHIRTS
FOR SPORT i

Beautiful pastel colors with 
the new collars. J

$1.69

/ and up

F orD adW hen
-1

I /

Keep dry in our rugged* 
hip-high waterproof walk
ing boots^—Weal^or_Tarm _ 
and all wet-work tool

GOODRICH 
LITENTUF BOOTS

$9.95

Try the 'Titled feel” of this original Master Fitted 
Run a knowing thumb over its beautiful calfskin. , ,  
see its superior shoemaking . . , feel the reassuring 
support of its famous 2-way steel arch braser... . .  
you'll know you've found that better feeling, finer' 
shoe you’ve been looking for.

Tan rubber^. In
side leg  harness.

White T-Shirts 69c

COMFORTABLE
KID LEATHER 

ROMEOS
To Help Dad Relax. 

Only 
4A.9S

G  L I C K ’ S
&swr":
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WANT ADS
LOST—A red short-homed bull, 16 

months old Warren Heim. 
Phone 7804. -48
TWO-APAfiTMENT HOUSE for 

sale—With extra lot and double 
garage. Four rooms and bath in 
each/ 629 McKinley St. -48
FOR SALE—targe maple baby bed 

with innersprfng mattress.' In 
good condition. Mrs. Walter Gage. 
Phone 5071. . 48
SWEET POTATO PLANTS now 
—ready for you a*' the Chelae*
^ r e e n b o u j g ^ - J p l f l -  L in g an e  R d

WANT ADS WANT ADS

. We deUver.Thorie 0071. 48i5kjEaffr

FOR SALE-Ford Station. Wagon, 
IMS Super Deluxe, 16,000 miles, 

clock and heater. $1,325.00. Brauer, 
1826 Sugar Loaf Lake, near stor£*4p
WANTED TO BUY -  Worm*.

Boys,, here is your chance to 
earn 25c per 100 worms. Bring 
them.'to C. Kasenchuk,. 752 S. 
Main St. te .
WANTED TO BUY-A home, 

JoHn Sullivan, phone Chejsea 
4478.  ̂ *8.

WANTED — Unfurnished apart-. Fred 
■—42tfment or house. Dial 3411

GET YOUR LAWNMOWERS 
sharpened and repaired now 

called for and delivered Phone 
Chelsea 5581. "Am" Fahrner. -48 
Minnows and WORMS For Sale 

—C. Kasenchuk, 752 S. Main St 
Phone 2-8088. -50
FOR SALE—3.8 HP Waterwitch 

outboard motor. 287 Er-North
St. ______  -49
FOR SALE— ft. McCormick 

Peering grain binder. Like niew 
Cl̂ de Porter, Blissfield phone and
F6'R SALE~10 HP motor, single

mm.

Now Is the Time 
—  To Have Your 
Furnace Vacuum Cleanei

Moore Coal Company^
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2*2911

' Phaser'starter and ewitch, com 
plete, Clarence Trinkle. Phone 
Chelsea" 4060. .48
F6R SALE—Large, square oak 

table, with two leaves. Call at 
Tiny Town Shop, 112 East Middle 
St. 47tf

-FOR—SALE—Nice,—neŵ -6-roonv

PLASTERING' and^MTCR-Work
, $312 WirkFrank.N. O’Connor,__

‘her Road Phone Chelsea 8289.
46tf

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING — 
and REPAIRING^. Almond. 

phone 5351. 406 Washington St. 
Chelsea,

i ‘ ■ it,

xrnr r' - ■ tKM2=r?

;

INSURANCE ■. . .
AUTOMOBILE •  WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
BURGLARY •  LIABILITY *  PLATE, GLASS 
FIRE •  WINDSTORM/ •  HOSPITALIZATION 

LIFE •  SICK AND ACCIDENT . ‘ :

A. D. MAYER
: “INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

ICorner-Park-and1 Main-------  Chelsea, Michigan

i  ■ VitTf  .....
5teJ b’*

y a i s i i t
ISL...

p i l l p i f[7; i: s';. vrife

> . < ''I ! Ŝ -’- ‘I i-,iF- -.-r.-y j

Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Chelsea 4417
Careful help, trained to administer first-aid, 
will be in charge. Our equipment is complete 
for any emergency. -  ♦. ........... _l_——

r. ”
jiiaMWMcbm wmzotmRMiom
S T A F F A N

FUNERAL HOMEAMSUUMCS ItXVtCl • M0N4 44H

POTATOES for sale—Both eating 
and seed. Solid, like new ones. 

Sand grown. Hazen LCach, Cavan* 
augh Lake. -50
FOR SALE—25-lb. icebox; also 

buffet. Walter Hoffman, 19820 
Old US-12, 2nd house' west of 
Weinberg Dairy. 48
FOR SALE—Coach~|8.00j "New 

Home” sewing machine, $16.00; 
Westinghouse electric iron, $8.00. 
Phone 2*3211, 115 E. Summit -48 
FOR SALE-4-Sow and 10 pigs 6 

weeks old; Guernsey bull 11 mos, 
old. William- Otto, North Terri* 
torial road. '____ __ 4̂8
OLD CLASSMATES_meet at the 
“\AIumni_Banquet and Dance. Get 
your—tickets eariy.rTTrice7r $2;00r 
Dues. 50c. , 48
FOR SALE—Lifetime aluminum 

eave troughing, We install. Call 
us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 
Stockbridge, 9F6. 21tf
PURE EXTRACTED--HONEY for 
.Sale—5-lb. pails,, $1.00', qt. jars,- 
75c. Also -combed honey. N. H. 
■Miles; Phone 2-2022

THE CHBISBA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

WANT ADSWANT ADS
FOR SALE—New, extra heavy 
. tarpaulin, "20’x20’. $80.00 cash. 

Phone 7441. 49
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 

Small, modern apartment with 
stove, refrigerator, and heat fur? 
njshed. Good location. Phone 4861 
Chelsea. . ' *48
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 

3 rooms furnished Phone, eve*
nings, 7971. 49
FOR SALE—“Robust” seed beans, 

R. P. Hannewald and Som N. 
Territorial Rd between Chelsea; 
4IA miles from Stockbridge. -49

brick house, ranch-type, natural 
fireplace, ft mile weBt of Chelsea 
on Old US-12. See Alfred Mach- 
i\ik, K.\No. 3, Stockbridge. '-48 
SCHROCK F̂ERTILIZERn&Service•'-Field, garden, and lawn.£ertil< 

sr/ Reid- ana lawn* aseda an< 
asses. Sprays and weed lldllbr 
gricultiiral lime spread Lime-’

izer. __  __ ,
rasses. Sprays and weed killer. 

*P:stone driveways. Natural Rdclr 
.Phosphate, 2-16*8, 3-12-12, 0-2041- 
Government will pay ONLY on 
analysis of 30 per cent or over-** 

i-Fertiliser eproadere

38tf
NEW HOUSE For Sale—6 rooms, 

688 sq. ft. floor space; picture 
window in front. No. 1 red cedar 
siding, painted, inlaid linoleum on 
two, floors, about 2 acres of land̂  
Located on M-92, % mile south 
of Stockbridge. Priced to sell at 
$4̂ 50. TermB on $1,500. Ronald 
Dysert. > -49
FRYERS FOR SALE, ^  l' mile 

northwest of Chelsea on Sibley 
Rd Virgil Pabst, phone 2-4661. -49
FOR SALE—“Hunter” Upright pi

ano and stool; studio couch; side* 
board l̂nquire-ateChelsea-Restau- 
ranf,*- S. Mhin and‘ Old ' US-12. 
Phone 9641. —  >------ —r-- -4g
FOR .SALE—6 burner kerosene 

range with 2 burner oven, 
cream enamel trimmed in black. 
In good condition. ' Reasonable. 
Phone Chelsea 2-8597. -48

FOR SALE

This Week’s SPECIALS

m -.'?1'fteir . r

t a i - , !

2 Rolls ScotfTToilet Tissue 
2 Cans Green Giant Peas ..

............. B e

. . . . . . .37c

'■£*r Z t

4"Cakes Sweetheart Soap . . . . . . . . .
3|No. 2 Cans Tomato Juice Cocktail 
15-oz. Can Kidney-Beans, per can . 
2 Pkgs. Surf Soap Powder ..
3 Cans Beechnut Strained Baby JFood 27c

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROrRRTRS Avr>

PHONE 4211 ,
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES—Call Orders Early l

———--------- ---------------------- Garden -Cultivators,—5f toothy ad-
FOR SALE—European goose down justable width. Regular prict

$7.95. Close-out price ...... $3.95
Double Porcelain Laundry Tub on 

casters, white porcelain enam- 
. el; Regular price’ $32.50, close-

out price ..... :..... ......$T9.W
Contractors Wheelbarrows, all

HOMES FOR iSALE
1 HOME on Ceftr Uke.
2 HOMES on Islan^Lake* - 
2  HOMES on Cavanaugh Lake.
1 home on North Lake.
1 HOME on Portage River.

These are year around ^na 
modern. Several homes in Chelseâ  
plus building lots, some with all 
mprovements.

kKRN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

48tf

ANYTHING IN BRICK 
OR CEMENT BLOCKS

‘ Built or Repaired
QUIGLEY - PHONE 2*4605-2

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Alt types .of washing machines 

electric ranges, vacuum cleanefs; 
toasters and electrical appliances 
repaired,—Service is- our -motto.—
Service Dept., Chelsea Appliance

SHERM LAGER .
115 Park St. Phone 8063 Cheteea

FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
—Call Adolph Duerr A Son. 

Phone 7721------  ------ ^48tf
FOR SALE—14 ft. Redwood boat 

and boat trailer. 307 Madison 
St. '48
FOR-SALE—28r̂ ftyHou8etrailer.

1946, Duo refrigerator, bottleq 
as ‘stove. In excellent condition. 
Meed cheap. Vincent Hafner, 525 
1. Main, Chelsea. ~ —48

FOR SALE—Broilers or fryers'. 
Henry Johnson,-16080-Seymour.

Phone 2-4392.   48
7441. 40tf

W ANT
BOATS BUILT—10 ft., 12 ft., and 

14 ft;, of Marine Mahogany ply
wood make excellent fishing ooats, 
fast, will take up to 16 HP motor. 
Also cedar boats. . Can be seen at 
585 Napoleon raad. Michigan Cen
ter, or write G. T, Storey, 686 Na
poleon road, Jackson. Phone 4-1545.' . v -60tf

/  FOR SALE . .
BEAUTIFUL TEN-PipCE Dun 

can. Phyfe dining-room-- auite 
consisting of drop-Teaf extension 
table, 6 chairs,- credenza buffet, 
china cabinet, server. . ThiB- 8et in
like-new condition.;
LIVING ROOM SUITE like new.
WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE, 

maple bedroom suite, .blonde 
twin oeds, Admiral television set, 
Frigidaire electric stove, -refriger
ator, breakfast set, 9x10 rug, baby 
bed, youth bed, lamps, end tables, 
coffee tables, tier tables; occfr 
sional chairs, odd chairs. .
MANY. MANY MORE items, all 

like new, yet priced .to be sold
this week. May l 
7760 ‘Third St., 
Dexter 8811.-

seen anytiine. 
PhoneDexter.

48tf

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty modela 

for the best job.
CHELSEA LBR., GRAIN & COAL 

COMPANY 
Dial 6911 if
BRICK WORK and-Block-Worlc 

Wanted—Also chimney building 
and repairing. Quigley. Phone
2-4605.__________  -46

SALE—14*fr; _____ __
new. John 

48

Of interest to Chelsea friends ef 
members of the Ward family who 
were former rtaidents heto and 
who now reside in California, le 
the information that the bride:to* 
be of the governor of Florida to 
the granddaughter of Burr Ward 
and a nleofe ox Mrs. Willetia Ward 
Pierce. . .. .The bride-to-be is Barbara Man

ning and her marriage to
nor Fuller. Warner* is to t o i ^JUne 26. WK* :

Ward family home here w *^  
the plaee now owned and fcy.ar, .ndW Walter S g

Standard . Linen Brin, Ran,,

Remember Fean’s Rexall Drag Store 
For BestValues Always!

"$1^0 Larvex;-MD$h Spray (with sprayerl .— .- si bo
% .75 Di-Chlotide Moth Crystals............... . . .
All Purpose Sprayer, very now...... .....I.;............ sj'aa
Fly-Tox Aerosol Insect Bomb .............. .... ...*...... ai'oo

' Pestroy 6% DDT. Insect Killer, liquid coating,
- Brush on, 1 qt.

Kryocide Powder, an effective insecticide for
garden insects ............. .............. - £ 9A

•Antrol Syrup Ant K iller.. .............. .......*...$ .15 - $ eo
Weed-No-More Magic Weed Killer, 1 Pkg. makes'

S gal. of Spray .... .
-Dri -House Spraŷ -witlLDDT, kills-flias, -moths- ..$1.00‘

mosquitoes, Silver Fish,, ants, roaches, fleas and
bed bugs •* -40 - $ ,75

Mosquitone Cream for mosquitoes....... ............. * gn
612 Mosquito Repellent------------------- ...... .^1$ ‘49
Aer-A-Sol DDT Bomb, kills all insects ......... $295
Dr̂  Hess Dip Disinfectant, 1 gal. .................. ..... $2.15

HENRY H. FENN
------------ -----  DIAL 2-1611—  -----

rowboat, practically 
Prentice  ̂ Tel. 2-4081.

SPINET PIAN.O_̂ =̂ Late. model 
lovely tone, must sell or re

ship. For location and other par
ticulars write Piano Manufactur
ers Warehouse, 76 East Vernor 
Highwayr-De'iroit. ‘----“48

WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 
our specialty. Done in f your 

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord- 
ers. now.—Maurice Hoffman, phone 
6691. ' . - "  29tf

w-f .w***d*  ̂ gvvoo u v n u
feather bed; maple studio couch; 

■child’s maple crib-bed and; mat? 
tress; also stroller.- - -159- Park' or 
phone- 7201. • t 49
ROLLAWAY POWER Lawn Mow:
• er, 25-inch cut,. 4?inch rubber 
tires,, rebuilt motor. A. Pommer- 
ening. Phone 7776,. ,48tf
FGR-SALE^OO acres oTliay on 
' John -H. ■Hanna,B_'projectr.““See 

David MohrloCk, telepnone 2-2021.
-48

100 HORSES WANTED — For 
highest prices , phone. 2-4481. 

Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. 26tf
FOR SALE—Combination book

case and writing desk; com
mode; davenport; loveseat; chairs; 
gas-stove; and new hot plate. Call 
2-48.16̂  _  . ' — — ; ,--48
FOR SALE—Tntefnational' side 

delivery rake. $35.00. Phone 
Chelsea 2-3597. -48
LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 

for s?le with Alvin H. Pommer 
ening, phone .7776. . 86tf
WANTED—Used car, at once; any 

make-«r model. Walter Mohr 
lock, phone 2-1891. Sltf

SPOT CASH
' For dead or disabled stock. "

Horses $2.50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 ea. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

Ail according to size and condition. 
" Caives, Sheep and Pigs 
‘ removed free.

Phone collect to 
——  CARtTBERG~~

.Howell 450 
Licensee for Darling and Company

. 27 tf
CABIN, FOR RENT—3 rooms fur

nished; also space for trailer 
Phone 2-1551. .. 48

hc KANTLEHNER TWINS

Pop deserves only the besUn his Special DayT You’ll 
find many appropriate gifts at W. F. KANTLEHNER. 
Select a billfold, tie clasp; cuff links, Gruen or Ham
ilton watch. Best regards to Chelsea Fathers.

II!/:'’;

l l l l : / / ! ?

te llf '5/ ; ’i ■ i!;-

If,;- i

s o i s i n a s a
J E W B L e R  cU tC i 0 P T 6 M E T Q IS T  

’* WHERE GSMS AND 6 0 LD Af^e FAlftLY SOLD ”
&oydChp Fa Tt A
CORNER MAIN &• MIDDLE ST. CHELSEA*PHONE 6721

FOR SALE>—'39 Buick Conver 
tible, ’48 motor; all new rubber.

new top, new paint Job. In gooi 
Condition. Phone 3597. -48

• i SPECIAL
USED 6-CAN MILK COOLER 

Like New.

with 1-Year Warranty,
FRIGID PRODUCES 

113 North Main Street
49

FOR RENT— Nice, lafge sleep
ing room, with twin- beds. 204

Park street. Telephone 2-1924. -48 
LAWNMOWERS'“SCISSORk afid 

KNIVES sharpened. Pick up 
and delivery, B. Spe$r. 128 Or- 
chard St., phone 7841, -48
FOR SALE—Sow And ten pigs.

Allen Alber. Phone 5401, Man
chester, 48
i'9,5 SALE—Welsh baby carriage, "Boodle Buggy” type; also 
baby a car seat. t,Phone 4491. - 48
LOOM WEAVING—Ruga made in 

variety of sizeB. Bring own rags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
nigs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chef- 
aea 2-4063. Floyd Woodman. 82tf

steel frame, large hopper, 16”x 
4” rubber tires. ’Regular price 
$31.50— Ciose-out pricc . “$25.00 

Rubber Hose-*- r 
50-ft. lengths, %" diam. ......$4,95
50-ft. lengths, % diam. ...$7.95

Koroseal Hose, 50-ft.' lengths, f t”
diam.......  .. ..................'.$9.95

Lawn Sprinklers, most any kind 
you would want.
Priced from ..... ....39c to $7.75

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE '

FURNISHED, APARTMENT for 
—rpnt—IRaVarv-Buren-St. -"48
PUBLIC IS INVITED to Alumni 

Dance following Alumni" Ban
quet, Saturday, June 18, Dancing 
from 9 to 1 to Ken Norman’s or
chestra. Dress optional. Tickets 
at the door, 76c per person. 48 
DRESSMAKING and ALTERA-1 

TIONS-—Mrs. F. C. Fenn,: over 
Fenn’s Store. Phone 2-4571. -48

OLD CLASSMATES meet at the
_Alumni Banquet and-Dance^Get =
your.. ..tickets, .early. Price, $2.00.
Dues;-50c.~ ■“ ... ; - ■ . 48
FERTILIZER SERVICE — Feed, 

seeds, bag lime, stock molasses, 
Schrock Natural Rock Phosphate, 
-guam»teed-34&r-P206; Kendalteorl 
and grease,

ALFRED BURKHARDT
riyaaa T,a1tA

Phone. Manchesterr4788 -̂47tf
—— — .............. n '   ■ '  i i -i r

Local Used Cars 
Traded for 
/49 Fords

GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 
Hydrated Lime - 

— Es-min*el - —-
WALTER C. OSGOOD 
9740 Baline-Milan>Rd. _ ;

Saline, Michigan 88tf

194G Ford Tudor; heater, good 
tires, low mileage. Motor in 
A-1 condition ..... .$389.00 down

WANTED1—Standing Timber. We 
will pay top prices for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees, 
Thureson Lumber Company, How- 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf
STRAWBERRIES — Picking will

start..about., middle—ot--Jhner
Bring''own containers and pick 
your own berries. Make arrange
ments now.. Walter Zeeb, Hard-

i"946 Chevrolet Tudor; radio, heat- 
,..„er, windshield-washerrgoocLtiresT 

low mileage ... ,.. .$430.00 down» ' *
1946: Plymouth Special Deluxe Tu

dor; heater, good tires. Very 
clean ...... ............. ............$375,00

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Establiyheji 1911— — Phone 4911 

■ Chelsea, Michr - ; 48
HARDY CHRYSANTHEMUM 
- Plants now ready at the Chelsea 
Greenhouses. 7010 Lingane Rd. 
We. deliver.. Phone 6071. 48

WE HAVE COTTAGES on Sugar 
Loaf LakerCavanaugh Lake, and 

North Lake.-Priced from~$2,600 up, o •• heat,

Local Softball League 
Offers Five Games

Local fans will have a big week 
as far as softball goes.
: TuesdaypJuue 21, finds a nsaiF 

of league v games -being played at 
the- docal.' field. In tHfe curtain 
raiser at 7 o’clock Cassidy Lake 
and McLaughlin .Motor Sales will 
tangle, while Dexter , and Spauld
ings play the hight-cap,

Thursday evening, June 23, the 
Ypsilanti and Chelsea Kiwahis 
teams ' play at 7 o'clock, and 

lulding and, McLaughlin teams 
meet at 8:80.

The McLaughlin team also has 
another—pair_o£^games-over— the 
week-end. Mack’s AC from Anm 
Arbor will be here at . 7:30, Sun
day',' June 26, while on Friday, 
June 24, they: go to Dexter for a 
7 o’clock game with Ferd’s Tavern 
at Dexter. t - .

S P E C I A L S !
1 QT. SBEDD’S

Salad D ressing. . . .
2-LB. JAR

Shedd’s Peanut Butter 52c
tfcBrSWIFT'r

Oriole Sliced Bacon .  42c
2-LB, BOX SWIFT’S _ : ~ ~

Brookfield Cheese .  .  67c
SpeciaLTreata for; the Week-End

SW IFTS PREMIUM CHICKENS—SWIFT’S PICNICS

SCHN EIDER'S
MEATS -  GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

New Scout Camp
The Washtenaw-Livingston Boy 

Scouts Council has announced a 
new ehmp at Brui#Lake, complete 
with hills, woods and lake swim> 
ming.

Clean-up, 
which Cubs, fiixrup week-ends in 

Scouts and fathers

47 tf
FOR NEW LOWER AUTO IN- 

SURANCE RATES, see Gerald 
O. Luick, 623 Taylor St. Phone 
Chelsea 6581. ’ -50
STRAWBERRIES—Put your order I 

In now. They are ready. Emil 
Regner. Phone Chelsea 5726. -48 
TOK SALE”— AB^Apartmenr 

size electric stove. In good con
dition. 2 years-old. Phone Chel
sea 2-2395. .48

2-BEDROOM HOME; oil 
insulated, on chain of lakes! 

Acreage can be had if des: 
■nnlBS“out on good’road.
ALSO HOMES, 2-Family Apart- 

pients, Building Lots, Farms and 
Acreages i n ana near Chelsea.
JOSLfN LAKE—̂ bedroom cot

tage, partly furnished. Insulat-
holne. Boat included. 
$3-760. Priced at

FOR SALE—Brand new 3.3 HP 
Neptune outboard motor, $67.50; 

See R. W. Riemenschneider, phone 
5591. 48

Inquire by phoning Chelsea 2-1369 
evenings. _Minnie Scripter, sales
lady for W. R. Blackman'AjBiency, 
501 Carter Bldg., Jackson, Mich. 
Phone 2-8075. 48tf
F̂ iR"

3ALE< ~r39 Ford Tudor, iri"/^1̂01
Sugarfair condition. By owner. Phone 

ChelBea 2-3662. 48
jbOS'f CUSS-CALL US 

- at
FRIGID PRODUCTS 

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte . - Phone 6651 
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate. 
—  Radiotrician — — -

.... '' ■' 27tf
METAL BED for sale—Double 

size, in good condition. 134 W. 
Middle St.-Bhone 2-2141. ‘ *48

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W. Kern, phone 8241. tf

FREE ESTIMATE 
on all

CABINET WORK
TERMS IF DESIRED 1
GRANT MOHRLOCK 

610 Taylor St* / Phone 2-2391
_̂__ 8Ttf

SIX ROOM HOUSE For Sale— 
5 acres of muck land,* suitable 

for all truck crop*.
' STROUT REALTY

____ Phone Chelsea 2-8597 -48
FOR RENT-~-Paflture. About7i7 

acres, with water. Phone 2̂ 1893.

dOg — LOST a rN m r~ Q ^Brown toy shepard; license No. 
2845. Reward, Notify Spaulding 
Chevrolet Sales,' Chelsea.

SPECIAL SALES
10 ACRES—Some fruit; modern 
.home on N-. Territorial Rd. 
Small down payment.
NEW HOME with 4 rooms and 

bath on Island Lake. $800.00 
down. Small monthly payment.

KERN REAL E STATE 
Phone 3241.

48tf

SALE—Cottage on Sugar 
ike; new, year \ 

om, 2 lots, picture window. 
Wooded. $5,600.* Brauer, 1826 

Loaf Lake, near store. -48

FOR RENT—-Clarke electric sand 
er, edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal 
er* available at aU rimes.

BROS.-HARDWARE
MF6R SALE—John Deere Horse 

drawn mower. A-l condition, 
Phone 4961. - -48
FdR SALE—Fryers. Alive or 

dressed, Phone Chelsea 7303. 
Mrs. Harley Hatt. . . __-48
FOR SALE—Lots on Garvey road, 

2 miles west of Chelsea. $50,00. 
$10.00 cash, $5,00 a month on bal
ance. Holton Knisely, 1108 Backus 
St., Jackson. .....  .■ -48

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
Waterloo, Phone Chelsea 2-4411, 

P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 
---------R.l,Ch©l8ea. — l4tf

“Come to Tiny Town and Browse Around”

Infants’ and Children’s
Wear

Sheer dressos to keep them cool and pretty. 1 
Ql>gan(?y and Dotted ......

SALT and PEPPER SETS for Collwtdya. 
ROSEVILLE VASES and other GIFT NOVELTIES

TOWN SHOP
11Z EAST MIDDLE STREET ,

are urged to participate. are being 
held June 18 and 25 at the camp.
■ The second week of camp is 

ah /\dy reserved and Scouts of 
troops not yet signetPup are to 
choose either the first, third or 

urth periods for their outings. 
ChelBea’s Troop 25 has a number 

or Scouts registered for camp and 
others planning to attend are 
urged fo register immediately.
BIRTHDAY CLUB _

Monday evening the Birthday 
Club met at the home of»Mr. and 
Mrs. NrHrMiles, in honor of Mr. 
Miles whose birthday occurred the 
next day, Tuesday, June 14. 
l Progressive euchre was enjoyed 
by the group which numbered 28>rsons.--------—------— ------- 7

Prizes in euchre were awarded 
as follows: high, Mrs. Emerson 
Lesser ana Leon Chapman, and 
low, Mrs. Leon Chapman ana Lar 
ry Chapman. Mrs* Lesser also re 
ceived the traveling prize.

Beautiful flowers from the Burg *  
gardens served as buffet decorations.

A Gift of

Elgin and Hamilton 
17 J Wrist watches

Razors 
lighters 

Wallets ■

Tie Sets— 
Cuff links 

Watch Bands

Store

Also an event of the evening 
was _ the celebration of the 87th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Lesser. A cake with 
bridate decorations was served in 
their honor and songs were surnr 
for themjjy the group, with Mrs. 
Vincent Burg as accompanist.

Those who attended “the party 
reported having had a very enjoyable time. .
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

I wish in this way to express 
my thanks to my. friends and to 
the boys of the Tractor club for 
the many acts of kindness shown 
me during fty Illness,

Please Dad
By Giving Him 

Some of the Following 
ALBUMS

Stanloy Beal.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our deen 
appreciation and sincere thanks for 

act* of kindness and 
of »y,mPathv during the sickness and loss of our be-

w° wore also grate- ful to tho Firemen for the use of 
the resuscitator which furnished
*MliSr ftnShJ 6llev ln br«Rthing. ffi' Mrs. Verne Buehler.

&  VIa 8 ra  B u e h le r.Hj* Mrs. Elden Buehler.Mr, and Mrs. Homer Nixon,
CARD OF THANKS 

- Mr. and Mrs, Leo Lingane.

“I CAN HEAR t f  NOW** * —
Br.0a(ic«st8 from to 19,45; 

Cwmi 701c*s °f  ElsenhQwer,Roosevejt,
WeV J’ vs- M. Schmeling at

Stadium, .Lou Gehrig’s Farewell, Stalin, 
„ ana many others.
“CROSBY CLASSICS”
* y«iUJS.es 1 antUl 01d Favorites that will live on and on.
“SONGS OF OUR TIMES”

tri* h&ZSitl album, including outstand-
1939 ' ' 0V6nts' Yeara from 192-1 through

L% R  c r v f 'u t W i 3M B ®  A° R G A v r?lI! i  P IP r CERTIFICATE 
AND -LET HIM CHOOSE.

TflE RECORD i.
u .  P R O D O C r S w  «
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PERSONAL
PREFERENCE

It» t put of our code to su  that no personal 
preference is overlooked. We nekcsamnget 
menu to fit your individual desires sad in* 
come—for we fed it is the obligation of 
every Funeral Director to xb all he. canlo 
neet his patrons’ every wish.

MILLER FUNERAL HOME
AMBULANCE

214 East Middle St. Phone 4141

fathers day
G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s

A Fine Selection
of

Fisherman’s
Needs •

&

FISHING TACKLE will
make that ideal gift for 
the season that is just 
around the corner.

SHAKESPEARE 
WONDER REELS 

$8.75

WONDERLINE NYLON

18 lb. ,Xest ..... $1.25

Pflueger Trumpf 
LEVEL WINDING 

REELS $5.75

FLY CASTING RODS 
SPLIT BAMBOO 

from $9.95 to $34.00

TRUE TEMPER 
CASTING RODS
One-piece steel.1.
■.713790“  '.

ACTION RODS 
On.e-pieee steel. 

Very flexible. 
$9.50 """

•..LIVE NETS
Clamp on to boat, 
will hold all you can. 
catch.
.........$2.25........

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MCHICAM PAGE FIVE
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KOPY-KATS’ SEWING CLUB
V S.°)ie£ member* of the "Kopy. Kata Sewing club met Thursday 
evening at the home of Mrs. Vearl 
Whipple for an evening of sew* 
ing and crocheting and an ex
change* patterns.

rhe birthday of one of the mem* 
oers, Mrs. Alice Moore, was cele* 
orated, and she wa$ presented with a shower of gifts.

Refreshments were aapypri t»y 
the hostess.
SHOWER

Mrs. W. B. Zogleman enter
tained at her- home here Thurs
day evening, June 2, for the plea-- 
sure of Mrs. Glenn Britten; of 
Jackson. The guests were 12 
friends and relatives of Mrs, Brit-' ten.

CELEBRATE SECOND 
BIRTHDAYS TOGETHER

Games were; 4he evening 
reMversion and wer f̂ollowed *by re

freshments served by the. hostess. 
, The honored euest was r*. 

cipient of'many lovely gifts, -

Mrs. James' Liebeck and Mrs. 
Wilbur. Worden who were at the 
hospital together whop .their 
daughters were born two years 
ago, celebrated the' little girls* 
birthdays at the Liebeck home 
Thursday afternoon. June* 9. Dl* 
ane Worden’s birthday was on 
June 2 and Suzanne Llebeck’s oc- 
'euTreti”07rrSaturdayr"Junr"l-. .

A pink and white heart-shaped 
birthday cake held two lighted 
candles for each j»f the little 
girls. Ice cream and animal crack
ers were enjoyed by the two young- 
stars and each was presented with 
books as gifts.

ENTERTAIN FOR 
CLEVELAND GUEST

ST. PAUL'S MISSION CLUB 
Eleven members and two guests 

were present for the regular 
monthly meeting of St. Paul’s 
Mission club which was held
Thursday afternoon, June. ,9, at 
the home of Mrs. Christina Nic- 
olai. -

A short program of readingsm A snort program or readings
Mrs,_Florence Zincke,-of Cleve- fallowed the devotional service

DOUBLE CELEBRATION j. 
On Sunday evening, June 12, 

Mr, and Mrs. Al. Mshar enter
tained several guests at their 
romet the occasion being a double, 
celebration In honor of their

herdaughter, Barbara Anne, uppn 
graduation from St, Mary's school 
and. the 37th wedding anniversary 
or Mrs. Msharte parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, C. J. Fleming. The table 
wds centered with two beautifully 
decorated cakes. ~ w 

Guests in addition to the honored 
ones were Mrs. Floyd Gentner. 
Mr., and Mrs. John Steele and 
children, and Mr. and Mrs. vC. W. 
Wood and children.
AM. LEGION AUXILIARY 

The annualDueB Luncheon 
meeting of the American Legion 
Auxiliary was held Tuesday eve
ning, June 14, at the Legion cot
tage at Cavanaugh Lake. Twenty-
nine members were present.

-ThtHuncheon which preceded the

land, who is a guest at the home and then work was continued on 
or Mr. and ' Mrs. Walter Kant-. the layette project, 
lehner, is being honored with at 0ne hundred card booklets for 
number of parties this week. distribution at southern Mission 
-r Monday evening Mrs. E. J. Me- stations were also completed, V 
Kune,and Mrs. L. P. Vogel enter- [ A letter was road rat ihe-meetiiig 
tamed at a dessert .bridge at the from Mrs. Jacob Lehman, a mom- 
nome of Mrs. Vogel, with three ber of the club who is spending 
tables in play, ; some time in Brighton.

,ruesdayj afternoon Mrs. A, L.J Refreshments were served by
announced 

will
,, y, ------- — —. --- ------------ —------- picnic and will take
the Stegerhome; Wednesday Mrs, piaee at the home of. Mrs, Fred 
Inez Bagge and Mrs. Eva Oum- Seitz.
mings-were hostesses f̂oi ân eve-^^——-  ———• •
ning of bridge, and Friday after- VFW AUXILIARY
noon Mrsi.George Staffan will con- __ . . .  ^ .elude the week’s entertaining for regular business meetinthe week’s entertaining for 

rs. Zincke with a , bridge lunch
eon at her home.
_ Mrs. Zinckê plans to erftertairi 

at a dinner for ner Chelsea friends
this evening,.

She- wiiLjeturn-to-her-home-in
Cleveland for the present and willthe pi
leave the end-of tne month for a 
trip to Alaska.

Slane Family Reunion 
Held. Here Sunday—^

The-annual Slane family reun- 
ionrwasiheltL Sunday-at-the-home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Slane on 
North Main street with Mr. and 
M.rs. Charles Slane as hosts for the 
gathering. Seventy-five members 
of the family were present from 
pointsJn Ohie,-Indiana and-Michi-, 
gan.

The oldest woman present was 
Mrs, Reuben Carmean, 79, of Bour

regu
of the VFvV Auxiliary'was held a 
St. -Mary’s hall Monday evening, 
June 18.-Fourteen-members were 
presont and heard reports given'
as follows; by the hospital'com 
mitfee, that fifty Father’s Day
cards and stamps were presented
to the Veteran’s department at the 
Howell sanitarium j by Mrs.- Flor
ence Walker 6n\ the Safety meet
ing held in Detroit; by Mrs. Clara 
Hutzel on the joint meeting of the 
Post arid Auxiliary on; June 9; 
by Mrs. Mary Knissron-the visit 
to the National Home at Eaton 
Rapids, and by Mrs. Janet Hutzel 
on the- last Social-meeting-of-thfr
Auxiliary when a quilt was tied 
for the Junior.. Girls’ Auxiliary.

Mrs, Ruth Perkins, as delegate, 
and Mrs. Alura Geer, as president
of the Auxiliary, it was announced, 
will attend the department con-

meeting was served by the Auxil 
iary’s officers.

Reports given at the meeting 
included-one by Mrs,. Oleta Mayer 
showing' that a very successful 
Poppy Day sale was held this 
year. .

Reports were also given by the 
Gold Star chairman wno mentioned 
that icardsJiad.. been sent -to - Gold 
Star mothers on Mothers’ Day; 
and T>y

on
chairmen' .of the Mem-

orial . Day service, and the pot- 
luck dinner which was attended 
by 40 Legion and Auxiliary mem Weber

n Family Reunion 
at Lima Center .
Draws 100 Relatives

One hundred persons were pre
sent from Detroit, Marshall, Sa
line, Ann Arbor, Dexter, and Chel- 
Bda and vicinity for the 25th an
nual Zahn family reunion Sunday. 
The gathering was. held in tne 
Lafayette Grange Hall at Lima 
Center. ‘ i /  „

A pot-luck dinner was enjoyed 
at 1 p.nv and diversions during 
the afternoon included games, a 
grab-bag for the youngsters, and 
leisurely visiting among the older 
members.

Group singing opened and closed 
e business meeting during which 

officers were elected as follows:
John Haab, Ann Arbor, president; 
Paul Soitz, Ann Arbor, vice-presi
dent; Mrs. Alfred Renz, Scio, sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Fie-
Sel, Scio, historian; Mrs. Carl 

loehm and Mrs. Reuben Fink- 
beiner, Saline, sports and program 
committee: Mrs, Philip Seitz, Mrs. 
Herman Eisele, aftd Mrs. Herbert 
Diuble, Scio, refreshment commit- 
tee.

Honored as the oldest man and 
woman present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Zahn, of Saline, 80 and 76 
respectively; Donald Renz, eight- 
weeks-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Renz, of Scioj, the youngest 
boy present, and Donna Diubleiiv/  proocuu oiiu- isuiuia a/auisic*
foyr-year-ola daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Diuble, of. Scio, the 
youngest girl present.

It was voted to hold next year's 
reunion at the same place, the. 
second Sunday in June, 1950.

Mrs. Erma Mayer, announced thal 
the unit- wilt go to- the Ypsilanti 
State hospital July 5, tojrive a 
party for veterans, there. Tne en
tertainment and refreshments for 
the_ party are to be provided _by 
the local .group, . . '  ■ -

A fine accumulation of gifts and 
donations of cash forrtheiveterans’
Sift shop was on display at Tues- 
â js meeting.

September 6 meeting is to 
be held at the lake with the follow-
;ng committee in charge: Mrs. 
Oleta -Mayer,- Mre.—RytK Schenk, 
Mrs. Evelyn Rowe and Mrs. Eva 
Schiller.

A nominating -committee, ap- 
ointed by the' president, Mrs. 
iucille Barr,—includes-MrsT-Myrtli 

Schooley,- Mrs.' Alma Bahnmiller, 
and Mrs. Mary Schrttder.’  ̂ •
f

vention in Grand Rapids this.week. 
It was decided at the meeting

that the local Auxiliary will not
bon/ Ind., while Charles Slane, send a delegate to the national 
,73,... of..:: Chelseâ -. was the -oldest convention at Miami, Fla. 
man attending. The youngest guest

7  —  ^‘Lirf saver'.'iA » 
BOAT CUSHIONS 

Kapok îlled.
7 ; /  ’ $2.95

Outboard Motor 
FUEL CONTAINERS 
With Flexible Spout.

$2.25

<V

One-pieib
GUN COVERS or CASES 

Will take any guiL_
$1.50

Minnow

Floating kind. Galvan
ized arid tin. Keeps fish 
lively.

$U 5 to $2.75

Make Gifts That Last Indefinitely
h a m m ers

First quality, plumb and 
 ̂ true temper.

$1.25 to $2.25

„ PEXTO 
HANDY TOOL KIT  

J^^lN uality  tools f̂ or 
«jund the house use. With 

tool box, «
$13.95'*

^TIN SHEARS
Guaranteed cutting steel. 

: $2.75

Aluminum ' ■
MPE WRENCHED

Very sturdy. 
$4.45

RACHET BIT BRACE^-»made by Stanley $2.95 to $6.95“ 
P1fladw GRIP -^ACKSAWS^adjustable for* a l l^  2g

FURNITURE
Dad Will Appreciate Something 

C om fortable. ,
STEEI po rch  o r  s o n  room  c h a ir s  

1 r€d.or Rreen enamel..................... ..........■ ;U .
nARDWOOD PORCH OR SUN ROOM CHAIRS in 

natural finish,
at $4*50 and $4.95

. STEAMER CHAIRS 7  HAMMOCKS
W°°d frames, canvas seat 

• and back.
• $3.75

Good quality, 
with cushions.

$5.75 and $6.95

^ a r i g  8  ft O  S' -

t_i i?  ■ r  aCHf.LSEtA

gu
was Marleon Marsh,, six-month-old 
daughter of Mr,
Marsh, of GrasB Lake. 
i The reunion also served* as a 
reception for ’ David - and Mae 
£lane, son and daughter of Mrs. 
Charles Slane, who were members 
of the 1949 graduating class - at 
Chelsea High school. Other grad
uates present were Joyce Hughes, 
of Chelsea, and Betty Carmean,

Mrs. Clara iHutzel and Peter
and . Mrs. Leon Kinsey ‘ spent Sunday in Flint at 

the home of the latter’s son, J. T*..... ‘A.

of Fort Wayne, Ind.
A pot-luck dinner was served

on the laWn and the afternoon was 
spent in visiting.

Kinsey.
USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE'S FOOT BECAUSE— 
. It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. With 90% undiluted-alco
hol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the
f erm on contact. Get-happy relief 
N ONE HOUR; or your 40c back 

at any drug-store. Today at . Chel
sea Drug Store. — adv.

Father Deserves the Best

Dress Shirts - $2.69
Rayon Dress Shirts - ►t:

Sport Shirts - $2.49
Sh'ort Sleeyes.

Dress Pants - $5.39
Initialized Fathers 

TIE CLASPS and KEY CHAINS
$1.00 to $2.50 plus tax

Dress Shoes - $5.25 to $8.50
Handkerchiefs - 22c & 25c

Dress Socks - 39c to 49c
„ i Short.or long tops.. _

Hats ■ 98c to $1.49
. For Dad to wear these warm days.

Billfolds $1.49
plus tax

f i

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Melvin Lesser, Owner Phone Chelsea 2-2171

“Philip Vogel 4s leaving; Satur
day for Fort Belvoir, Va.;' where 
he' will take six weeks of training 
as a member of the. University of 
Michigan ROTC.

Marks _9D.thiBirthday
— Mrs. Simon Weber, ’ formerly of 
this vicinity where she had lived 
for many, years, celebrated her 
90th birthday Monday, June 13, at 
the home of a son, Arthur Webef; 
6304 Miller road, Anrt Arhor,. Mr»L -WebeiKiB-at- present-making— her 
home with Mr. and Mrs,-Arthur 
Weber, .
_Other—memhera. of her. family 
are three' sons, Herman, of Ann
Arbor, Theodore, of Ypsilanti, and 
Sylvester, of Chelsea; four daugh
ters, MrB.. Myrtie Seckinger, of 
Clark’s Lake, Sister: Mary Francis 
and Sister Mary Genevieve,*of the 
Dominican Order at Adrian, and 

rs. BertiTTa Forner, of ChelBea;
1 grandchildren and 15 great

grandchildren^^^_
Mrs, Weber was born in 1859

pear Dundas, Ontario, Canada. 
Mrs, Founer and Mv. and Mrs.

Joseph Steele and sons spent Mon
day evening with Mrs. Weber.

PUBLIC IS  INVITED 
to AI.UMNI DANCE

; Following the

ALUMNI
THIS SATURDAY

Dancing 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Dress, Optional 
Music by Ken Norman’s Orchestra.'

4 Tickets at the Door—  75c per person.-

Chelsea High Alumni
Get Your Ticket Now for

and

6:30 P. M.
SATURDAY, JUNE 18

in High School Auditorium
Tickets May Be Purchased from 

— Audrey Harris or-Bob Foster
PRICE: $2l00 Alumni Dues: 50c

.Includes Banquet And li11

Father’s Day Is Sunday, June 19
Give Dad the Most Wanted Gift - *

Van Hensen SHIRTS
TIES
^  PAJAMAS

SPORT
SHIRTS

S T R I E T E R ’ S
______ M E N ’S  W E  A  R

- SPECIALS -
1 LB.MILLER’SBLANCHED

Salted Peanuts-. . 35c -
1 CAN

Prem . . .  . . . . . .  36c
1 LARGE PKG.

Kellogg’s Corn Flakes 16c
3 ROLLS

Scott Toilet Tissue . . 27c
-Ice. CoM Pop and Watermelon at. Ail Times.

KUSTERER’S
TOO!) MAKKCT

DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

:N ...■-if.

■mmmHI
A u t h o r i * * ^

H 'f
■ m m m . m  A a '  I s a

ihiitikft ■’ -7- < ■

r̂ocier
U

Kroger recently assumed the dperation of a milk condensing
nt“i ‘ ' “ “ ‘ ‘ ............................plahV in 'M&rion, Indiana, to supply stores throughout tha 

-wiHtUa-wert-antHKnith. More thwv l  ,800 dalrŷ f&rmerŝ ln th^—
northern Indiana area continue to have a convenient outlet} 
tarthelr product And Kroger's direct distribution from pro*J ducer to conaumer ls a beneflt to both

elr product And Krogert direct distribution from pro*]

________
Tit «Ei HIKLiMFIl SIMMEIMEUt lV n

OP GENERAL MILLS
•** FIEE NV IIKHKI

•••••***
for dll your baking

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 5^39'
Tops for Sfcortcpk*

BISQUICK ^ v 2 M .n .2 $ ‘
Good to the jqit drop

Maxwell House Coffee 2 ^ 8 9 *
Delkloui — 303 Ci

Hunt’s Prune Plums 2»«19*
The Miracle Value

KROGER BREAD 2 *  « 2 7 :
dfy Crocker

SCIUP MIX Pea or Veg. 3 + 35*
st n)|<o Pother a Creqle Chocolate Caka

Soft as Silk Cake Flo ir ' f f  39-
'Ml Popular Braude

CIGARETTES - 1.79
Kroger Head

ICED TEA  u . f e A V
Half Price Sale

LIFEBUOY SOAP 2 .....19'
HEAD 
LETTUC E

Large 
41 She 
HlMll 1C

tThsts ptkti ofhttin Thmt. thru 16*2̂ 49494

- -. *■

f

< !
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RAYMOND STEINBACH

Chosen To Attend 
National Music Camp

in# and experience in ordwetr*» 
band, choral and piano muste. for 
youth of high aehool age. The daily 
schedule includes sectional re
hearsals. public performances, con
certs, broadcasts, and elective 
courses in student conducting, 
theory and harmony, radio-dram* 
electronics, art, ensembles, an 
solo p̂laying. Each student also 
receives private lessons from the 
artist members of the National 
Music Camp faculty., Organised 
recreation in swimming, tennis, 
and outdoor sports is directed 1>y 
the Department of Physical Edu
cation and Athletics of-the Uni
versity of Michigan.
"Raymond has played the clarf 

net in the Chelsea school band 
Bince he was in  the fourth grade. 
He also plays the piano, He will 
be in the eleventh grade at Chet 
sea High school next year.

Kiwanis Softball 
Team Hits Road
* The ‘Chelsea- Kiwanis—softball 

team takes to the road tonight and 
again next Monday for a pair of

R aym ond Steinbach, son of Mr. games, before, they return home 
and Mrs, Martin Steinbach, has w
been chosen to be-a member of «iu ........ , . .
the two-week All-State (High Tonight at 6:00 they leave for 
School band conducted by the 
University of- Michigan at the Na
tional Music Camp, Interlochen, 
from July 18 to July 31. 'Hie an
nouncement was made by Profes- 
Bor Earl V. Moore, Dean of the 
School of Music-of the. U. of M.

This purpose of the All-State 
groups is *to provide special train-

Whitmore Lake, where they have 
a twilight game with the Kiwanis 
club there.
“ On Monday they travel still fur
ther in making a trip to South 
Lyon for an mter-club meeting, 
followed by a night ball game. 
They will leave at 6:15 p.m. Yor, 
this game,

After dropping, their exhibition 
game to Cassidy Lake; the local 
club trimmed 'Dexter '25 to 7 and 
are hoping for a double victory 
in the coming week. 1 ,

H O

BLOAT*.

Receptions. . .
(Continued fipotn page one)

Wackenhut, Mrs. Louis Eppler, 
Mrs. Warren Heim and Mrs. Ear] 
Heim. Refreshments were served 
from dishes which were a gift to 
Mrs, Gage at her own graduation 
from Chelsea High school.___  ____ _ __________ The
vases used to hold the bouquets of 
B um pier flowers used for decorat
ing the rooms were also gradua
tion gifts of Mr̂ . Gage.

The home of Mr, and Mrs, Ken
neth Proctor was beautifully;, de
corated in the school .colors, blue 
and gold, for the reception held 
Wednesday evening to honor their 
daughter, Marjorie. A bower, fash
ioned of crepe paper strips in the 
two colors, overhung the table 
where her gifts were displayed, 
and the refreshment table, covered 
with a gold cloth and trimmed 
with blue and gold "buttons and 
bows" was centered with a three
tiered cake decorated in the: two 
colon. The cake was baked by 
the honored ' jraduate’8' grand
mother. Mn. George Bennett, of 
Northville. Sixty guests, were pre
sent from Detroit, Plymouth, 
Northville, Grass Lake, Trenton, 
Manchester,. Ann Arbor, Dexter, 
Ypsilanti, and Chelsea. Among 
these were Marjorie’s grandpar- 
ents Mr. "and Mrs. Harvey’ Proc
tor of Manchester, and Mrv and 
Mrs. George Jtamett of Northville, 
and a great-uncle and great-aunt, 
Mr, ana Mn. Howard Shipley, of 
Plymouth.

Helen Jarvie’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Jarvie, had as their 
guests following Commencement 
exercises Wednesday, Mr. and 
Mn. Lloyd Thayer and son, Carl, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stamph* 
ler, of Ann Arbor, and Mn. Jesse 
PanonB, Mr. and Mrs. Armin 
Zincke.Mr. and -Mn.—William 
Beach and son Neil,_Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle McVayand - children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard WahlT Sumner 
Oesterle and-Mrs, John- Oesterle. 
The refreshments served included 
a beautifullpdecorated cake fea
turing the school colors, blue and 
gold. ----v_-

Guests entertained Wednesday 
eveningatthe^home^f- Mr.andt 
Mrs. Stephen Siane in honor of 
their daughter, Joy.ce Hughes, Were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes-of Den
ver, Colo., Mr. r̂id Mrs. William 
Hughes, of Ypsilanti, Mr. and 
Mrs, -Carl Jones and Mr,' .and Mrs. 
'Raymond Jones of Pinckney,’ Mrs. 
Adam Geyer, of Detroit, Mr. and 
Mr3.-Don,3oule.- of Vpsilanti,-Mr. 
:amtirMrs77~ CarT~Davi8ont-of-Ann

Whidfi Would
YOU choose

' Mr. and Mrs, J.\ A_. Dumouchel 
entertained Wednesday evening, 
June! 8,jafter-graduation, honoring 
their—daughter, Margaret—Mary? 
who was-tumember of the gradu
ating ClaSS. —T-r

Congratulations were received 
from  ̂Che^s^^fne^ds^and from
garet Mary’s grandmother, Mrs, 

.Ernest Dumouchel, and aunts, Mrs.

For most people, an easy chair 
doesn’t give half as much comfort as 
an easy mind . . .  the happy sense 
that your future is reasonably safe 
from financial worries,

And, generally, one of the simplest 
ways to give~yourself this mental 
comfort is to buyU.S.Savings Bonds.

It takes so tittle effort. You can
buy Bonds easily at your bank.

It gives you so muchl In 10 
years you get back four dollars for 
every three you put in.

But, even more important, you 
have a comfortable feeling ail the 
time, knowing you’ve done some. 
thing to protect your future.

P u t M o r e  

OPPORTUNITY In  

Y ou r F u tu re!

I n v e s t  In

l l .S .  SAVING S BO ND S

Chelsea 
State Bank

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation. $5,000 Maximum In

surance for each Depositor.

Arbor, Mr.‘ and Mrs. Henry John
son, of Waterloo, Kathleen Eschel- 
badi,_Richard Carlson, Mae Siane, 
Joannev O’Dell and- a number of 
Joyce’s classmates, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Stanley. Sunday eve
ning,—following the-Baccaiaureate-
service,. Mr. and „ Mrs. Stephen 
Siane and Mrs. Charles.Siane, with 
Mae- and David Siane ’ and -Joyce 
Hughes, atteTKledTr“theatre party 
in Jackson, in honor of the three 
graduates,-----

A reception was held at. the 
home of. Mr. and Mrs.-James Ro-' 
bards—Wednesday evening, June 
8, in honor of their daughter, 
Myrna,. on her graduation from 
high school

KefreshinentS-were_seE.ved̂ tcn3& 
relatives and friends; with Mrs. 
Clare Walz ?-and ’Mrs. Kenneth 
Leader, assisting.

THEATRE
DEXTER, MICHIGAN
AIR CONDITIONED

Friday - Saturday 
June 17-18

* Shows at 7:15-9:10

“THE UNTAMED 
BREED’’

IN CINKCOLOJtt 
Starring Sonny Tufts, Barbara 

. Britton, George “Gabby” 
r.. — Hayes; *

Cartoon: "Buccaneer Bunny”" 
and “Contest Crazy” with Ed
gar Kennedy.

----------o— ;------ — 
Sunday * Monday 

June 19-20
Sunday Shows at 3-5-7-0
“ONE SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON”

----- ColorbyTechnicolor.
Starring Dennis Morgan, Dor
othy Malone, Janis Paige, Don 
DeFore.
Cartoon: “House of Tomorrow," 

Passing Parade and News.
-------------— o.— —— —

Tuesday - Wednesday 
Thursday 

June 21-22-23 
.. Shows at 7:00-9:13

“ADVENTURES 
OF DON JUAN”

Color by Technicolor. 
Starring Errol Flynn. Viveea 
Llndfors, Robert Douglas, Alan 
Hale,
Cartoon: "Grape Nutty,” and 

NFWflt
— ------------- — .

_CeminR Attractions ^
“Little Women" - “Red Rivet" 

and "Return of October?

Til

J. J. Shield* and Mr*. Henry 
Smith of Muskegon, and Mrs. Lee 

* of Grand Rapids,Dumouchel who_______  __ _rand Ra:
came Tuesday for Class Night and 
remained until Thursday. m 

Other guests from out of town 
were Mrs. Paulto Snyder, Mr. 
and Mre. Harold Arts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Lambert, and Vary 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Forner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Forner, Mr. 
and Mre. Francis ' Forner and 
Marilyn and Joyce, all of Jackson.

Mary ̂  Jane Jarvis, and. Robert 
Stofer were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jarvis
Wednesday nighty after Cojnmence- Knickerbocker ^ ^  Lawrence Rie- 

"" ‘ * menschneider, ‘ . .Willard Pearson w as chosen by 
the committee to act as Cub-
mThosi& present who volunteered 
to act as Den Mothers are Mrs. 
Lorens Wenk, Mrs. Andrew Le- 
land, Mrs. Lawrence Rlemen- 
schneider, Mrs. Georgê  Barlow, 
Mrs. Alura Geer, Mrs. George L. 
Stftffan, and Mrs. George Baxter.

With the assistance of these Den 
Mothers, five dens of boys' were 
tentatively organised, . ,

Plans'were made for a meeting 
of Peck committeemen and Den 
Mothers which is to be held at the 
home of Mrs, Hugh_Sorensen_ the 
evening of June 24,

and Chelsea. . . . . . . . .A v buffet luncheon was served 
by the hostess. •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eiseman en
tertained about 40 relatives and 
friends at their home, June 8, 
after the Commencement exerdses, 
for their daughter, Joyce. _

Those present were her grande 
mother, Mrs. Christine Alber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bauknecht and Mar- 
die, Duane Schiller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwyn Schiller and Audria, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Twinkle and

and Eldean, Hilda Eiseman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Eiseman and 
family, Mrs. Alfred Eiseman and 
Julie, Joseph Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Whitney, Donald Turner, Rev. 
J. Fontana and Hildegard, and 
Betha-and-Katherine Haas. - 

Joyce received many lovely 
gifts. She was a member of the 
class of 1949 which graduated 
from Chelsea High school.
-  Mr. -and Mrs. - Clinton̂  Smyth 
held a reception for 46 guests at 
their-home after Commencement- 
exercises, -in- honor of their daugh
ter, Maxine, who graduated Wed

t s —w e re  o;nesday: -  Out-df-to 
fronv Jackson, Ann Arbor, Detroit; 
Manchester, Tecumseh and Grass 
Lake. .
—Mr. -and -Mrs. Darwin - Downer 
had as their guests Wednesday, 
eyenihg in honor of t̂heir daugh
ter DorisrMrT̂ nd Mrs. Paul Boyce 
of Dundee, Mr. .and Mrs. Gottlieb 
Bollinger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred, Bol
linger, Mr.: and Mrs. Fred Prinzing 
aha Mr. and -Mrs. Thomas Merkel.

-Theresa Hankerd’s father, Em
mett Hankerd, and her sisters en
tertained for her pleasure-at- the 
family home after-Comrnencement, 
50" guests "being present from' 
Jackson,- Dexterr Ann Arbor, and 
Chelsea and vicinity. The re
freshments. featured two decorated 
cakes, one presented by Theresa’s
grandmother, Mrs. Clara..Hutzel,
and the other baked by her sister, 
Many, and beautiful! ...............
Mrs. Edward Visel. Appropriately, 
the cake decorations included a 
miniature- mortar boaM cap of' 
Blue icing, complete with a gold-
colored tassel; also a realistic re- 
-g|ca-of- a-diploma tied with rib-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Knicker
bocker entertained guests at their 
home Wednesday evening after the 
exercises in honor of their daugh- 
ter, Audrey’, and their nephew, 
David^nickerbocker-son of- Mrsr 
Maynard Knickerbocker. A blue 
and gold decorated cake, bearing 
the names of both the graduates, 
was served with the refreshments 
to the 30 guests who came from 
Saline, Detroit, Jackson, Gregory, 
Clinton and Manchester.

Paul: Kalmbach was honored 
with a dinner given by his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kalmbach, *t 
their home, Sunday.. The guests 
included Paul’s grandmother̂  Mrfi. 
Kate Kalmbach, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Irven Weiss, Mr, and . Mrs. Lee 
Weids and son Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Weiss and sons, Dukie aiid 
Ronnie, and Ellen t  Jane Geddes.

About“ 50 relatives and friends 
from Ann Arbor, Ypsilanti, Chel
sea and vicinity, attended an at- 
hoipe reception for Dorothy Barth, 
given after the exercises by her 
parents,-Mr. and-Mrs. Fred. Barth.

Building Inspector-—- 
Tells Office Hours
"For 

build a . dwefiin
who wish to 

in. Washtenaw
county, the Building Inspector is 
in his office at 415 West Washing
ton street (County Road Commis
sion building), Ann Arbor, on * 

nesday-aftemoonsfrom-liOO-h p.m. to 6:00 p.m. and Saturday 
ipomings from 8:80 a.m. to 12:00
noon. . ■. . .. ........ ..... -
—Jf you are .installing a septic 
tank with your dwelling, you must 
apply at the County Health departs 
ment, 720 .Catherine street, Ann 
Arbor, for a permit for these facil-. 
ities. This is necessary before the 
building inspector can issue his 
permit to start construction.

The county Inspector haB juris
diction over the entire county with 
the exception of Ann Arbor, Lodi, NorthfieW^ittBfierdrScio, and 
Ypsilanti townships.
—For further information con
cerning your project, you may call 
the inspector at Ann Arbor 2-1(561,
Or the County Heatlh department 
at Ann Arbor? 2-6581,

SLS COOKS 4-11 CLUB 
The regular, meeting of the SLS 

Cooks ,4-H club was held at the 
home of Elaine Fritz, at 2 p.m., 
Saturday, June 4. Ten members 
were present,

The girls worked on the follow
ing projects: Food I. cooked oat- 
meaT cereal; Food II, cooked to
mato soup; Food III, worked .on 
the kitchen planning; baking, made 
a .banana cream pie; canning, had 
a discussion on how to' can and 
how to get cans ready for canning.

Refreshments were served con
sisting of salad, cookies, and pop.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Delores and Dor
othy Zahn on June 23, at 7:80 p.m, 

The remainder of the afternoon 
was spent in playing baseball.

—Dorothy Zahn,.
. Reporter.

Cub Scout Pack 
Committee Organized 
Tuesday Evening

A Cub Scout Pack ; committee 
was organised Tuesday evening, 
June 14, at a meeting held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Andrew Le- 
lard on Old US-12. Officers of the 
com m ittee were elected as follows: 
Melvin- Lesser, chairman; Andrew 
Lei and, vice-chairman; Willard 
Guest, secretary-treasurer.

Additional members of the. Pack 
committee are Lcpeni Wenk, Loren
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Lowered Agre Limits 
Placed on Scouting

In an unprecedented move, the 
Boy Scouts of America has low
ered the entrance-age for its three 
programs of Cub Scouting, Boy 
Scouting; and Senior Scouting, ef
fective next September 1. ,

In announcing the farrreaching 
change authorized by the national. 
Executive-Board-of-the organiza
tion, Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, Chief 
Seout-Executive,-8aid the-dejiision- 
was reached after a three years’ 
exhaustive. Btudy during whichly during 

obtained J irom ex-
perienced leaders as- well as par
ents'.
- After -September 1, bbys may 
become Cub- Scouts-at-eight-years 
of—agej. instead of mn'e;-v-Boy 
Scouts at eleven; instead of twelve, 
and vExp I or ersat -fourteenj4nstead 
of-fifteen years'of age. —

The program known as Senior 
Scouting, Dg;V Schuck announced, 
now becomes "“Exploring” with its 
scope broad " enough to include 
land, sea and air activities as well 
as .life exploration. Units special*, 
izing in seamanship or in aviation 
will ̂ be known, a t  Explorer-Ships 
or Explorer Squadrons, respectiv- 
■etyfr-—̂ ----•-....... ~'--r--------------

ORDRR APPOINTING TIMS

A S M
No. 87888

SUte of Mlehlgmy Ttw PrObate Court for 
Urn Countar of WMbtenaw. . . .  ^
At * aoMion of tald Court, bold a t tho 

Probate Offlco in tha City of Ann Arbor, 
in zald County, on tho 1st day of Juno, 
A. D. m » . _  L

Praaant. Honorable Jay Hi Payne, Judge 
of ProbulOe .-

In~'thi~Matter of the EaUte of ZELLA 
G. MeCONNELL, Deceased. .

I f  appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of ctalma against 
■aid eetate ahould be limited, and that a 
time and place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adiurt all claims and de- 
mande agalnat Mud deccaaed by and before 
Mid Court; and that the legal heirs of 
said deceased entitled to inherit the es
tate of which aald deceased died seized 
should be adjudicated and . determined.

I t  1b Ordered, That all of the creditors 
of said deceased are required 'to preMnt 
their claims in writing and under oath 
aa provided by statute, to aald Court at 
Mid Probate Offloe, and to' serve a copy 
thereof either by registered mall or by 
personal i service upon Howard E. Hat), 
the fiduciary of sald estate wboM address 
is 1675 Lexington D r.,:Ann- Arbor, on--or 
before the 4th .day of August, A. D. 1949, 
a t ten o’clock in the forenoon.’ said time 
and "place; belng-hereby--appolnted-for-the 
examination and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceased, and- 
for the adjudication and.determination of 
the-heirs-av-law -of Mid deceased -at the 
time of his-death entitled to Inherit .^he 
estate of which the-deeeksed died* Mixed.

It Is Further Ordered,, That public no- 
tlce thereof be-given by-publication of :a  
copy of this order once each week for 
three successive weeks previous—to —said 
day. of hearing, in the Chelsea Standard,' 
a newspaper printed and ^circulated in 
said County  ̂ —

.  Jay H.—Eayne,...
.. .J ru e  copy! Judge of Probate,
William R. Stagg,
Register of Probate. -------------- June9-28

N. Sylvan Grange
North, Sylvan Grange, members 

met Tuesday evening, June 14, at 
the home of Mr. ana Mrs, Walter
meeting.. There was a very good 
attendance.

After the businesss meeting tho 
following program was given: 

Song, “America, The Beautiful
by the assembly; questions and 
ansŵ r.8_on_ fl ag_ e.ti quette,_with _ajl 
attiRnbers participating; reading, 
’“Search In Science A;ldhg Dairy 
Lines," by Mr. and Mrs. N. W, 
Laird; reading; “The Golden Rule,”

lVi
» j ,tvwwiu|X| *lv ViUtUvil AvUlVI * w v

by Kenneth Ives; recitation, “My -Site. 
SpeciarGuy,” by David Wolfgang; — e of ,Prabftt<?;
a talk on Boy -Scout wor.. , 
Jerry, Les'ser; a report of the Ohio 
Conservation tour; ; by Waiter 
Wolfgangs and a closing song by the assembly;
1 The hostess served.refreslimentB 
at .the. conclusion-of-the program

irrd—Mrsr-Jr ...
Miss Phyllis Wedemever. have ar 
rived from their. Florida home an< 
are now at their Cedar Lake cot 
tage.

Mr, and Mrs. William Schulz of 
Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. Corra 
Fisher of Toledo,...visited Mrs, Jo' 
seph Thalhammer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Faulkner on Saturday 
and also called at the home of Mr. 
and ■ Mrs. John Oesterle.

Legal Notices
ORDER APPOINTING TIME

—  ----- FOR HEARING 0LAIM8 -
AND DETERMINING HEIRS 

• . .  . No 87701
St*te of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
the

r̂V««#<vy V» «(
wMlon ,of MlT'CourV.held at .... 

Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 9th day of June 
A. D. 1949.

Present, Honorable Jay H. Payne, Judge 
of Probate.

In tho Matter of the Estate of ELEA 
NOR SUMNER. Deceased. '
—It-ai>i»e«ring-to-the-Gburt-that-t,.» .....< 
for presentation of claims against said 
estate, should be limited, and that a time 
and plafio be. appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust alLctalms and demand*"against 
aald deceased—by_and -beforo—said- Gmirt

or
FARM ANIMALS 

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
HorseM2.50 Cowg $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 Cwt.
PAUL PIERCE, Agent

Phone Collect Chelsea 2*1551
Central Dead Stock Co.

ORDER FOR - 
Detcrmlnatien of 

No, 8774J

, .j County of-Wa 
At _

In^Mld County,’ on the
^Pmiso^nV Hoo, Jay H. Fayno. Judge of
P l l £ * t h i  Matter of the Estate of EDWARD 
FALLEN. Deetaaed. t  .

Claude S. Rogers, having filed In eaid 
Court hls petition preying that Mid Court 
adjudicate and determine who were a t the 
Umoof bis death the' legal. W ra of eaid 
deeeiued and entitled to is lx rit the real 
M tateof which said decea«idled seized.

HON. J ames d „ 
Circuit Judge. ■ ®

the above named Defendanu!.*0?. 
jW W hW ceSofe, he*?»,

nMjgns, am rucemn̂ Ti, 
Pytid* to the above entitled^eia» 
Intereeted In the subject nufitet'

ud

oil

HAyiiSSFa'
SL^rtal.n instrumenu of remtd^ attaBirt to  claim, or be enuu2 l

e.satisfaction of thacLii, named Parties are 
.unknown to the aSd

. 1  f ite r diligent'search rJ
hM been unable to «e£t

I t  U Ordred, that,the 28rd day of Jm et 
A. D. 1*49, e t two.o'clock in the aftevnoM. 
a t eaid Probate Office, be and le herohy
appointed for heart ng sald prtitlon,

I t  le Turtber OrderedTthat Public aotlee
thereof be given by publication of a  eopy ------. , -------
o f-th ls order.-fpr-three ,•}*»«. reejde, d r whether . $ S
previous to aald day of hearing, .in tiw. they may or might h a«  thtreln S ?  
Chelsea Standard, a newepaper Printed and d g o w d  of by Will dr othe ' X  
circulated In said County. ■ „  _  _  euch . De
, Jay H.Tayme,

A' true copy: . Judge of Probate.
William R. Stagg. 

of Prob

the dteve .

Regltter bate. June2-18
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County of

MACKĥ NALD SAMsfT'lelntifr.
EDNA RlifH BALDI SAMS, Defendant.

Order of Pnbllcatlon
No. 666-8 ,

At a session of said Court, held at. the 
Court House Jn the City, of Ann^Arbor, In 
said County, on the 28rd day of May, A D.
1940“—“ — ---- -— --——  — :— - ——r—

PRESENT, the Honorable George : B. 
Hartrick.-UIrcuit-Judge-Presiding.^— : _ 

In this cause It appearing by affidavit on 
fllo^tha^tha-whereabouta-of-the-defendant, 
E^lna Ruth Baldl Sams, are unknown.

Therefore, oh.motion of Victor H. Lane. 
Jr., attorney—for plaintiff.."-It 1* . ordered 
th a t the defendant, Edna Ruth . Baldl Sants, 
cause her appearance to be entered herein 
within three month* fronf the -date: tof 
this order: and in ca*e of her appearance 
that *he cauae her anBwer to the plalntifl'a 
bln of <omplalnt'te~be -filed, , and a copy 
thereof to be Served on aaid«plaint1ft's at-, 
torney within fifteen dayg after '.'service 
"on her of a copy of said bill and notice 
of this o f ' ...........................  '
said bill be taken' a* confessed by said de
fendant

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Sale of Real Estate. "

No. 81792'
S tate-ofM tchlgan.T heP robateC ourt-for- 
_ the County..of.Washtenaw.

At a session' of said Court, held at the 
Probate Offlee ln the Cfty of Ann Arbor," 
In said County, on the 4th day of June. 
A._ p . ~J949r

Present, Hon. Jay. H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate. •

Ih ■■■the Matter of the Estate of R.- Av 
PLETCHER, Incompetent; ”

Robert A. Fletcher,, having filed in said 
Court his petition, praying for license to 
Sell the interest of said- estate in certain 
real estate therein described,

I t <aA T^ t j.?8th^ day of
forenoon, a t said Probate Office, be and 
is hereby appointed for hearing said, pe
tition, ‘ahd that alt persona interested In 
said estate appear before -aald Court, " a t
said time ana .place, to show cause why a 
license to Self .the interest of said eatate 
In aald real estate Bhould not-he granted.;

I t  la Further - Ordered, That public 
nOtloe thereof be given by publication of 
j,.-copy_of_thl8-_order._for_thcee_euccea8l.ve 

t0- ***l<̂  day o> hearing. In 
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in said County 
, Jay H. Payne,
A.true copy._ . Judge of Prob Me.

sucĥ  Defendants"'

Plainer K' y‘ AttorR»' f<
.t t t  l i .  Ordered, that the appttru Defer̂ antê anil-eacĥ tiiĴ i them be entered in this cause within" 
months from the. date of-thts cr 
in m m  of their appearance t
to bo filed and a  copy thereof ur« 
-tho Attorney for- the.PlalntllT wlthiTf 
daya after service upon them, or li 
ternw , of a cony.of said Bill, an”  
default thereoi,_ 8ald mil be tala 
confessed-by each of said DefendrotT 
it  -Is further^ Ordered that aald P 
causeva  copy of this Order to be_- 
in - The Chelaea Standnrd, » nt. 
printed, published, and circutaled Ii 

iKy-;W--W*,>h t* n«w —arrd-thntTm 
llcation be continued therein once It 

consecutive weeki. or 
N the. Plaintiff cause a copy of tiili 

to be personally served upon the stlf 
fendants, and upon-ench of-tliem »t 
twenty days before the time preterite 
their appearance or that the " 
cause this Order to be otherwise 
provided-by-law,-authorlilng"
of_ordar«_by- Reg I «t« ted -fr) al 1.-

And It la further ordered -that within 
forty day* the" plaintiff ahhlt cause thia' 
order to be published in the Chelsea Stan
dard, a newspaper -printed, published and 
circulated: In aald county, and that such 
publication be continued therein once' in 
each week for six weekp-fn auccesalpn, or 
that ha r ftiiso ft fnnv  n f . J h ls n rd ar  trt- hn  
liersonolly served on said defendant at 
least twenty days before the time prescribed 
for~her appearance

-Circuit
George B. Hart rick, :

Countersigned: '
Lueila M. Smith, Clerk.
Ruth Wnleh,-Deputy Clerk.

A true copy,
Lueila M, Smith, County Clerk. 
Ruth' Walch, Deputy Clerk, 

VICTOR H. LANE. JR 
Attpt ney lor Plaintiff. '
Business Address: 416 First National Build

ing, Aim ..Arbor, Michigan.'
..... ........... ...............June2-Julyl4

JAMES-O. KELLY,

J une9-23"
ORDER- APPOINTING-TIM 

FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
AND DETERMINING HEIRS 

.  No: 87648 
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
At a session .of said Court, held at tho 

Probate Office In tlm City of Ann Arbor, 
r itv -Haid -County—OB—thft 241ft—day-■ô ~Maŷ  

A. D. 1049.
Frosentr-Ho norable - 3  ay-H—Pavncr-Ju
X 4 UUolti.

0< %  Estate of EMI LIEURBANETZ, Deceased, • -  -----------------
It appearing to the Court that-the time 

for presentation -bf claims against aald es
tate'should be limited, and that a time and 

.£ 5!}Kl!!?tod to receive, examine andpr f ,ntod «> receive, examine and 
-adjust-alPcIalrmr aTid dernanns aKarjisfskld 

?n^ > f°re said Court; and 
Im i,  . « « « ',helrs of said deceased «n-
j i l ed Inherit the « u t«  of which said-

^  adjudicated
. I t .  is Ordei-ed, That all of the creditors 

of said deceased are required to present 
thelr elalms ln wrttlng and under olth"a* 

^  n ^  ®“ tute, to said Court at said 
‘ ,rP“?to ° fflce, and to Mnre a copy thereof 
either by registered mall or by personal 

'*?**?' Tterald. Cook, the fiducial 
o estate, whose address is 26079 Air

line, Romulus, Mich., on or before the 26th 
^WLci-July,JA.-D., -4946,-at-ten o'clock In 
the forenoon, said time and place being
5dtestm«n*>0 Sr*1 n0 r Jh,* Examination - and adjustment of all clalmt and demands' 
again at- said-deceased, ahd for the adludl- 

a ^  determination of the-heir* at 
time of hfs 

wh"h

a«ler once each week f o x  thrM 
weeks^prevlous to said day of 

hearing, In th$ Ch$lnoi Stindflrdi a tiffwAA 
g Vi Printed and circulated"* In «W

A (rufi m ...  _______ , J*y H. Payne.
William Rr.^t*gg. Judge of Frobate.
Register of Probate. June2-16

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
—— T-rFinal-AdmlnlstratlBnAccon nt---- T “

8 t i h a rv,,mlch 1 ^  Prohate Court forthe County of Washtenaw,
At n session of said Court, held at the 

lVobsie Office- In “tho City ”o / Ann Arbor! 
A. D,' l 9̂ " lJ' ’ 0n the z*th day of May,

Probate!'*' <H°n‘ ,#y Pfc,n*' Of
ST\"lNliA,f;?[U,J)"/cnt!’8).E8UU of ««>?«»
s a ^ U! ^ „ A' ' h i ^ br h- 1 hfv,ln« In .'I 'l A1* fin.n|. ailmlnlstratlon ac-

AmiWdMe m .i,e<>* *nd for the assignment 
estate Wtr hut °n o t  lh* ‘~c"ldue of said
A ,Mnd day of June,

p  'S V '1!*11 ln the forenoon, 
^  and Is hereby an.

^  I ” ,  evnmming and mllowlng saldaccount and hearing said petition:
» h .!w  Ordered, That public notice
of m i. » hv publication of a conyof this order, for three successive weeks

“Chicks That Live and Grow”
U. S. Approved - Pulloruift Controlled
BARRED ROCKS 
WHITE ROCKS

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGE W.
P honce

Ann Arbor 
Phone 2-1505

R, MICHIGAN 
e 140 F 1-3

Chelaea 
Phone 4311

. STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Circuit Court for the County qf_Waslt

tenaw, in Chancery. , »
FRED GERBER, Plaintiff,
EVA^GERlERl^Defendant.^- "

, Order for Appearance '
In. this .cause It appearing from'affidavit 

on file, that the Defendant, Eva Gerber, is 
not a resident of this State, and Plaintiff 

Joes not know—In what State-or Country- - 
Defendant , resides. •

On motion, of B. A. Simons,-Attorney 
for the Plaintiff,' It. is ordered that''the 
said Defendant; Eva Gerber, cause her 
appearance to be entered' In this cause 
^within three months from the date of this 
order and that In default thereof satd 
Bill ot-Complaint will, b e , taken as confessed. _  .

It .la^Eurthe^. Ordered that, within forty, 
days, tars order shall be published in the 
Chelsea^ St a n d a a  _ newspaper publish^!

ttiHt buch
publication be continued therein at least 
once In each_.week-for- six weeks-In-suc-
cewslon. . ... _______

-Dated: April 80th, 1049;
JAMES R, BREAKEY, JR.,

k  A. SIMONS, _ _ ClrCUit
Attorney for Plaintiff. :
Business Additess; Milan, Michigan,

Attest: A true Copy.
...  Lueila—M. Smith, Clerk,

By Irene A. Seitz, Deputy Clerk.
May5-Junel6

Dr. E. Sharrard
“  VETERINARIAN

185 CAVANAUGH 
LA KE ROAD 

CHELSEA » 
PHONE 6432

1 i
James R. Bireaki 

Circuit
Lueila.JLiSralth, Clerk.—  —  
By .Ruth-Walehj—Deputy-Clerk,

:  A true' copy: “  ■
Luelia M. Smith, County 

...  .... ff.Buth Walch, Deiiuly-Clerk,

TO SAID DEFENDANTS:
TAKE NOTICE, 'that, the .... 

Involves the title .to the-followlri* 
premisesIhltuated. arid - being, in-1 
ship of Ann ATBpfTCouuty of Ws 
and State of Michigan; 

-Commehclng“ at 'the. sbulhwSU 
of section 82; thence wt-st no.t 
the. "south" line of-^sectionihi 
fleeting 91 degrees 2.V minute* 2i); 
jte' the- right - 2 lrTe-fcet-for. a 

snee contlmiin. 
48.80 feet; thence dcilecting t?
80 minutes to the right ■ 130,S 
thence deflecting 90 degree's on 
to the right 40 fee t ; thence dr.. 
90 degrees 00 minutes tn/ t¥o”riRlu I 
feet to the place of beginning 
pa rt- o t  the southwest uwaiteM>f-quirte88 and part of the southeast . 
Section 82, town two south, tii 
east, Township of Ann Arbor,' 
-tenaw. County.; Michigan, _ _
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Business address; 812 l-'itwt National 

Ann Arbor.-MlchlgRtu— -Mar+W

GREYH0UNI
BUS

SCHEDULE!
NEW BUS SCHEDULE 

{(Effective February 21,1
- A n 'T im e a  Shown aro' Bsi

Standard Time.
EASTBOUND

A.M.—6:46, 9:53. ■ . .
p.m.~ i tser^usr^s^r10̂ 11'.

WESTBOUND
A.M.—7:04, 8:16. •
P.M.—12:26| 4:26, 6:53,J:2«-

CHELSEA DRUG STORJ 
101 N. Main Street

HOUN
u n i t .

EXCAVATING -  SAND and GRAVE
SHOVEL AND BULLDOZER WORK

GENERAL BUILDING ' 
COMMERCIAL FOUNDATIONS AND BLOCK W0B 

A LL TYPES CONCRETE WORK

Richard BuckrEngineer for KlumppBr°&
FR EE ESTIMATE — PHONE 7492 OR 7541

FURNACES
OIL COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING .

Chelsea Sheet Metal Sho
Shop Telephone 5641 IMdetice telephone 2*3? 

109 North Main Street Herbert Hepbû
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00
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12.00 
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Hen's Shoe Repairs:
it A Rubber Self Sobs —$1.50

**no
jjjther Full Soles 
Rubber Heels l+i.'ttHt'.m

«PPBB REPAIRING 
o> » y  materid.

Indies’ Shoe Repairs:
Wtker Half Sob. tMi Im $1.75 

SJther or Rubber Heel
MT.................  y « w f c » e t w w > « > f  •

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
basement of Gllck’s Department Store

SHOE DYE • 75c 
21 «a SHOE DYE and.
$1.80 d y e -a .flec k

$ 1.00

We ll “FBI ’er I p”. . .
with-GOOD GULF GAS, clean your windshield, 
put water in the~radiator,~Any other service we 
can do for you is always a pleasure. Drive in

^"Todayl" - • ." " ”

McLaughlin Motor-Sales
ReSOTO GOOD GULF PRODUCTS PLYMOUTH
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Rural Correspondence
• Items of Interest About People You Know • .

............... ............................. . |

Waterloo:
Maryl Cain of near Jackson

R i  Mndauy Mr* anti Mrs. Elmer Marsh and family. ^
Kenneth Carty and-brother were 

called to Clare, by the death fit a cousin. *  *
Russel Olson of Superior, Wis., 

Mrs. Lucile Olson and daughter oi 
Arbor, spent-a-day-last week with Mrs, Clara Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 'Wahl 
moved their, house from Seymour 
road to their lot on Clear Lake road. ~

Mr. Jenkins of Jackson, occu- 
pied ’the pulpit on Sunday morning 
ton' ' aasenc® of Rev. Hairing*

.Mrs. Ed. Schultz spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Emory Rirnci- 
man. Mrs, Ed. Cooper was a caller one day last week.

Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Fogt of De
troit. were visitors last week at 
the home of her sister and -fam̂  
ily, Mr* and-Mrs. W. Vicary.

Mr. and Mrs. LeighBeeman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Garfield of 
Jackson, motored to Royal Oak 
and to the zoo and airport at Ypsi- lanti. ....

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Carty and 
family received word of the death 
of their aunt”in~northeW Michi
gan and left for .there on Monday afternoon. ■■■...■■

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carty and 
children were visitors in Stock- 
bridge, Sunday evening, at the 
home-of her parentB, Mr, and Mrs. 
Alva Beeman. _.
“ Mfr̂ and Mrŝ , Emanuel Walz of 
Hudson, Miss Maude Barber of 
Mason, called on Mrs. Mary Bar- 
ter-at the~home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Moeckel on Sunday after-

ter of Rev. and Mrs. Clark Adamfe, 
at Wheatland, on Sunday after* 
noon. The bridegroom was Mr. 
Knight.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary and 
Mrs. Annabelle Woolley had. as 
guests and Visitors' on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scblosser arid 
daughter Thelma and mother, Mrs. 
Louise Marquardt of New Balti
more, Mrs. Lilah Carmer and sons 
of Rives Junction, Victor Gochan- 
our of Jackson, Walter Gochan* 
our of Ferndale, Annabelle Wool- 
ley and Judy, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard. Vicary_anduRobert. Mrs. 
Marquardt remained for a few 
days, with her daughter, Mrs. W. 
Vicary, and family.

Quarterly meeting will be held 
at North church on Monday eve
ning, June ^Oratr^o'clock. Supt. 
A. L. Spafford will be present. 
All officers are requested to hand 
in final reports and attend. /The 
delegate will also be elected to 
annual conference in August.

ROGERS~CORNERS
Mr. andTHrimimar Haab and 

family called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmanuel Seitz of Ann Arbr>r. ;

.Approximately 35 persons at
tended- the ‘'Giagrte’- picnic with a 
steak dinner at Big Portage Lake

. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel, 
Mr?k-Laura Rie.thmiller were "aft- 
ernopn -callers . of Mr’, and Mrs. 
Ed. Bohne of North Francisco and 
also of Mr. and -Mrs. - Wmr; LehT 
man,

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walz, Mrt 
and Mrs, Lyle Walz and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Parker, 
Emory. Runcunan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stanfield and children, at
tended the wedding of-the form
er’s niece, Thelma Adams, daugh-

on Sunday. Swimming was enjoyed 
by the children.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Warren 
and family bf Toledo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Moritz Brueckner of JJetroit, 
spent the week-end wigh their par
ents, Rev; and Mrs. M, W. Brueak- 
ner. ■ . *

Mr. andMrs, "JbhrrWenk, Mrs.
Elizabeth Grieb,..Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Walker, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray _Wenk_ and family , of Saline, 
were guests at a graduation party 
for Miss- Joanne Wallace-or-De* 
troit, at her home, Sunday. .
_Mrs."JoHh WMt’aiTd Mrs. Eliza-, 

beth Grieb attended the gradua
tion exercises at the Michigan 
Lutheratr "Seminary- at Saginaw," 
oh Thursday evening. Miss' Joanne 
Wallace was a member of the
graduating class. 

Mr." ana. Mrs. Erwin Lindeman 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Felukamp of Ann Arbor, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lindeman 
and family of Pleasant Lake road,
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called on Mr. and Mrs. Nonpan 
Wenljr on Thursday evening.

LIMA TOWNSHIP
Olive Ann Reddeman la spend

ing this week with Eleanor Strehle 
of Pontiac.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Lester Reddeman 
and family of Plymouth were sup
per guests ofthe Clarence Redde- 
man family oh Sunday.

Mrs, Harold Shepard was a vis
itor last Thursday at \the home of 
Mrs. Floyd BearaBlee of Bloom* 
field Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. M.*L. LaChapelle 
spent Friday and Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Og
den and-f am Uy of Grosse Point®.

Mr, and Mrs. M. B. Ahling and 
family of Sterling, 111., arrived 
Friday, and are returning Wed
nesday, to spend a few days with 
her parefits, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Weese. Kristie and Jimmy Ahling 
are' going to remain for part or 
the mon_th with their grandpar
ents,

Mr. and Mrs. E. G.-Outwater; 
Mrs. Daniel McKeever and child
ren of Delhi, were Sunday dinner 
guests of the Clarence Reddeman 
family. They all attended the 
Children’s Day exercises at the 
Chelsea Congregational church, 
where Olive Ann Reddeman grad 
uated from the primary depart 
ment and received her Bible,'

* ----a - : .................

NO. FRANCISCO
Sunday dinner _ guests____ w___ at the

home of Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 
Lehman were- Mrr and-Mrs. ̂  Wil- 
liam Seitz and son, of Lima, and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lehman ancl 
son. Afternoon visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Bohne, of Fran
cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne . Harvey 
and sons and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
were- in Jackson "Tuesday. Mrs." 
Wayne Harvey spent the after
noon with Mrs. Mary .Tarn* Clark
and Mrs. Herbert Harvey visited 
her son, Keith and family. The 
latter's son, Russell, accompanied 
them home to spend the remainder
x>f-the-week,...........____ ..... _
. Wednesday evening callers at 
the Erie Notten home—were- Mr. 
and Mrŝ George-Clarkrof Chelsea. 
Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillman Wahl and .daughters 
called.

Erie Notten called at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Loveland 
and- -Mrs. George —Maute—Sunday 
afternoon.

"Mildred Noften came home-Sat
urday evening to spend her -vaca
tion from Michigan State" Normal 
College, Ypsilanti. At present she 
is assisting" Mrs." E. "0. Davis with 
her housework while Mrs, Davis is 
convalescing after an operation.

Mr. and MrsTLeonard Loveland 
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Notten and Miss" Mabelle- Notten 
to Hastings Tuesday to Attend the 
funeral , of Everett Clum.'Before 
returning home they" called-on̂ Mr. 
and Mrs, Herman Hauer and Mr. 
and Mrs, Floyd Clum.

Visitors at the Mme on irs, 
Herbert Haiwey_,.T.hurBday\ evening 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elton Musbach, 
of Chelsea.

Mrs. Herbert Harvey spent Sun
day with her daughter, Mrs. Law- 

family,.^Dex-

•tdtwoll ot lllutlral*d, 
avollabl* at •«i«a cotr.

w HEN the }alk turns to oars and 
car engines these days, that’s

Tlopic youhear much about*

So it’s fairly interesting to note that, 
even back before the war, Buick 
engines like this one were touring 
the testing grounds with compres
sions as high as 10 to L ’

gets as much out of present fuels as 
* any engine on the market. —

ich means, in .very simple 
words—better go see for yourself.

The fun you get from your car—the 
pleasure and satisfaction it gives you 
—are best measured in just one 
place—behind the wheel.

Even later than that this same big 
-Buick power plant has been filling 
our engineers* notebooks with data # 
on 8 to 1 compression ratios.

W h„, has come out of this? Two^ 
or three interesting points.

First of. all, that this big Buick 
Fireball valve-in-head straight-eight 
already has a compression ratio that

Twi* Irt HPNSV A 7AVI.OR ' '
SSC N«htrork, owry Moodoy mnlop

Next, that these ratios can readily 
be stepped up to fit higher octane 
gasolines as they become available.

A b d  probably most important of Sowc .....  . _ , - . _ . ,
all that high compression is only dealer for a firsthand test of Buick,
one measurement of a good.engine. Take.ltJn_YQur own two^ands and

- find but how good it feels, how fuIT

So we invite you to see your

There’s the fundamental matter of 
engine efficiency-power output per 
cubic inch of displacement, engineers 
call it. On that score, Buick stands 
where it always has—just about tops 
in its field!

t t ^  - ^

of get-up-and-go.

It Won’t take long to make it pretty 
clear that the place to get your 
order in is the place where you get 
Buick power.

K

Wh«n kmittir autnmaktl«» an t k a ttt BVtCK^ a>IU Is iM  theta

W. R .
Z0 8 R «iiroait S treet Chelsea, Michigan

rence Haschle, an
ter;—^ ~ —:—"— ;— -------- r

Mr. and Mrs; Leonard Loveland 
were Sunday_dinner gxrestfof Mr. 
and Mrs. Ezra Heininger and 
daughter, Harriet.

Mr. and Mrs.- Chester Notten 
and Miss Mabellê  Notten attended 
p program at the M. E. church in 
Grass Lake-Sunday evening. Boys 
from Cassidy ̂ ake school -took 
part in the urogram.
. Mr. and' Mrs. Chester Notten 
and Miss Mabelle Notten gave a 
patty Wednesday at their home, 
Those present were Mrs. N. 
Schweinfurth, Mrs. A-Marie Tefft, 
Miss Anna May Beuter, Mrs. Jane 
Ellison, Mrs. Kate Notten and 
Mrs. Carl Beuter, all of Jackson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland. 
A delicious cooperative-dinner was 
served at 1, ana the afternoon was 
spent in visiting, everybody pre
sent enjoying the day.

Mr. and Mrs. .Harley Loveland

The comfort, the pleasure, 
the satisfaction you gajn 
throughout the summer far 
outweighs the small cost o f 
Canvas A um inguIn  (ecu you 
sw ell with pride when you 
tell your friends. You have 
your choice o f gay, colorful 
whtren s tr ip e s , p a in ted  
Stripes in  many designs. 
Choose now. Call us today.
Call Ann Arbor 
2-4407 Collect

T E N T ®  
WN1NG<AWNING C o /| & i |

62* 8. Main Ann Arbor

and family and l*n. Emma Wale 
were Sunday evening visitors at 
the home or Mrs. Leonard Love
land. ‘

FOUR MILE LAKE
Mrs. Rosq Schuenemap of De

troit, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schiller 
of Grass Lake, and Mr. and Mrs. 
DuflUld Ball and family, of Man
chester, were Sunday callers of 
Mr. ana Mrs. Joseph . Ball. Joseph 
Ball, who has, been ill for some 
time, was to have been taken to 
St. Joseph’s Mercy hosiptai Mon
day.

Mr. apd Mrs. Floyd Spiegelberg 
of Dexter, were Thursday' visitors 
of Mrs. John Fischer. „

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Kopha of 
Tecumseh, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Bisenberser and Mrs. Otto 
Trinkle of Manchester, were Sun
day visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Burt 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs, Percy Budreau 
and family attended , the funeral 
of Mrs. Budreaufe father, Dr.. 
Charles Adams, of Ann Arbor, on 
Tuesday of Ipst week

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveland 
of.'North Francisco, were-Suhday 
dinner gueBts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ezra Heininger and Friday eve
ning visitors were Mr. ana Mrs. 
Adolph Duerr of Chelsea.

Miss Phyllis Fischer is attend
ing Inter-Varsity week at Mar- 
anatha JBible conference. She will 
return home Saturday. — -

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
*T MIXER FOR RENT)(CEMENT

ROBERT LANTISKSmSK!

, Ii.|i

_ Remmeber, when you.point your 
finger accusingly at someone else, 
you’ve got̂  three fingers pointing. 
at ""yourself.—Socony Vacuum Re- 
finery. _  _ _

For Everything in
Sporting Equipment

at Money-Saving Prices 
P ayU saV isit.

"AERO-CRAFT BOATS
------ MERCURY-MOTORS------

Pat’s Sporting Goods
200Riverside Drive .Manchester.

Chelsea Bakery
SPE C IAL

SATU RD AY

DATE
'N U T .
BREAD

35c loaf

Decorated- 
----- Cakes —

for
Special Occasions

A  Specialty

ICECREAM

^We Serve to Serve Again”

Phone 40ii

QUALITY

HOURS: 7 to 6 DAILY

01d-US*12 Chelsea, Mich. Phone 2-3881

SIMPLE as A.6.C.

A .
B.
C.

ALTES LAGER b*«r i* 
made exclusively id 
closed vats, unlike other 
beers made In open vats.

Beer made In closed vaM 
tastes better because j  
air or anything else 
harmful can't get in and 
no flavor can escape 
from a closed vot.

Compare the exclusive  
aqod-in, sealed-in flavor 
of AllES LAGER with 
a n y  o th e r  b e e r  Your  
taste w i l l  tell you it's 
belter because it's made 
in d o m d  vofs /

A B C is y o u  i re m i n d  •'! of
r > -■

L a g e r  B e e r

Alter Brewing Company, Dntor h. Mishit** » Brw#Miocitrt is D*r*itt Met*, C*Ut,
-■ ;
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f M f i l»»ftTMacat 
Itn  step# in paiturt improve 

meet; ten and treat wU, <Uak 
mil, rtmd, control graalaii and 
«Up wiatfa.

The average American consumes 
187.4 quarts of milk in a year.

Cera Crib*
Hound cribs made of mow tease 

or wire mstb are one of the moet 
eeoaomleal means of storing ear
corn.

Gypsies came originally fromI
Items taken from flies of The Standard of years past

S P E C I A L !
GUARANTEED 

15-PLATE BATTERY

ONLY n i 45EXCHANGE

Complete Monroe Shock Absorber Service
(Shock Absorbers for All Cars.)

With Summer Driving coming on, see us about trading 
your old tires for new LEE DELUXE TIRES & TUBES.

HAXKEBD SERVICE
Comer South Main and Van Suren Phoae 7411

\4 Years A go . . .
Thuraday. June 7, 1948 

L. R. Heydlauff has a force of 
men at work remodeling the Fri-
f'id Products store. Mr. Hey< 
auff hopes to receive new mer

chandise when the remodeling is 
completed in the Fall.

The Commencement program is 
to be held in Chelsea High school 
on June 7. The speaker is. to be 
Dr. Willis Dunbar of radio station 
WKZO, Kalamazoo. . Thirty-six 
seniors will receive their diplomas 
from Mrs. A. A. Palmer vand Dr. 
Louis J. Paul, members of the 
Board of Education.
* In an effort to put Chelsea over 

the top in the 7thWar Bond drive 
a bond auction show will be held 
Saturday night, June 9. The auc
tion ana show are to take place 

Main street, followed by

JOHNNY’S SERVICE
3 Miles North of Manchester - Dial 3737-

9050 Manchester-Chelsea Road

i on ____ .
street dance. Every-interested per 
son is asked to contribute'a prize, 
which will be auctioned. Irving 
Kalmbach will be the auctioneer 
and entertainment will be fur 
nished by the Ford Bands* an en
tertainment group, and 2 veterans
from Percy Jones;* ♦ * ■
Thursday, June 14, 1945

An automobile collision on June 
8, six miles north of Chelsea

OLIVER
FINEST IN FARM MACHINERY

suited in the death of Mrs. 
I Sullivan of Lyndon.

Mrs

», re- 
John

n of Lyndon.
I.yfe Chriswell and daugh- 

mded the dedication of mo-

PLANET JR:"Wv...-a

GARDENTRACTORS^ IMPLEMENTS-------

Raydex Plow Shares

Standard Oil Products

V General Repairing, 
/  Welding 

V B

Y  Painting

All Makes and Models Welcome!

tef atten 
dem X-ray machine presented, to 

| the American Legion hospital in 
Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hammond 
[celebrated their Golden Wedding 
anniversary on June 10 by holding 

la-reception _ at. their_ home.̂ Many 
friends and relatives were there 
to-congratu late-them-——- - 

The bond auction herd on Sat 
urday nigffvJiine 9, was a great 
success as far as -the entertain 
ment and crowd, but in spite ,o: 
the best ̂ efforts. of the auctioneer, 
Irving Kalmbach, the bond sales 

[were a flop.
-Two~ inmates-escaped f rom_ Jack

son., prison. on _ June viLand- were 
recaptured in Lake Odessa on June 

113. They were Charles-Langdon 
[sentenced for murder, and- Leo 
|Malonev, alias James Stark, sen 
tenced from Chelsea for assault

torney in the Department of Jus
tice. Washington D. C., was in 
Chelsea on June 4 bringing four 
checks for purchase of farms in 
the Waterloo awafprCCC camps. 

The Townsend club of this local
ity held a meeting May 81 in which 
the speaker, Rev. Samuel White, of 
Detroit, explained the pension 
plan. A business meeting followed 
with election* of the following of
ficers: P. M. Brdesamle, H. E. 
Snyder, Geo. Gage, and Dr. L. J. 
Palmer. * *
Thursday. June 13,1935 

The Chelsea band, under the
direction of Fred Fuller, will give 
its first concert of the season on 
June 19.

O. B. McLaughlin expects to 
open a new service station before 
next week. It -is on the property 
formerly occupied by the Ann-Ar
bor Dairy, just across the street 
from the present location.

Mrs. Anna Walsh received the 
first check for a government pur
chase of land, from J. L, Kabatsky, 
attorney of the Department or 
Justice, v The property includes 
Walsh 8 Lake and a , frontage on 
Mill Lake, and has been in the 
family possession since 1866.
'The 40th annual Alumni Raft' 
uet was well attended with moro 
han 200: present. After the sup 
ter .wasvserved a meeting was 

held in which new officers were 
elected as follows: president, Edith 
3oyd Weber; vice-president, Rena 
toedel Walworth; secretary, Flora 
Schanz; treasurer, Lloyd Heyd- auff. . • .

McLaughlin, Chariet Mclfcnieis, 
Norma Pittsley. Charles Kewe, 
Martin Steinbacn,Reuben Stein- 
SJhVFlorence Sdunidt, Jay Wein
berg and Clayton White,

84 Years A g o . . .
Thursday, June 10, 1915

Plans for the 20th Alumni Ban 
ouet of Chelsea aro being com
pleted. It will be. held June 17
In the M. E. church.  ̂ —..

The ninth anniversary of the 
Methodist Old Peopled home was 
celebrated June 10.

Commencemerit exercises of the 
Chelsea High school will be held 
in the M. E. church on June. 16; 
while St, Mary’s will hold their 
jraduation in the parish auditor 
um on June 18.
The Senior class had sneak day 

June 4. They made an auto
trip’to North Lake and upon re
a...?.. » Unj) ' n kannna^

hey 
Laict

turning had a banquet followed 
by an enjoyable evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Fletcher.
Thursday, June. 17,. 1915 —

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Spiegelberg 
“ at their home

24 Years A g o . . .
|>Thursday, June 11. 1925 ___.__ ,

- Charles M’ Tichenor, a resident, J1®' and 
of Chelsea since 1867, died at his 
home June 5, as a result of in
juries, m an accident four weeks ago.

Henry J. Feldkamp, 79 years; 
old, died atTii8~home May 8. He 
has been _a . resident,-of Chelsea 
since-childhood. -The funeraEwas 
held at St. John’s church, Rogers 
Corners, on June 11:
„ The marriage of Mrs. Lola Gar
field and George Moore, both of 
Chelsea, took place in Ann Arbor on June 3. R

entertained Jtine 13 
in honor of Mr. Spiegelberg’s 72nd 
birthday anniversary. - 

William Kolb, Max and Charles 
Kellv, who have been attending 
Assumption College at Sandwicĥ
Ont., have returned home for the 
summer.-.

G. H. Coleman, formerly of 
Chelsea, was the gueaE of WesleyjFRESHMEN— 
Canfield June 10 and̂  11. They 
enlisted together and were com
rades during the Civil war.

The^raduatingexercisearwere 
held in theTM~E. church June 16.
The salutatory was given by Let- 
tie Kaercher, valedictory by Fran
ces Holden.#class will by Leon 
Shutes and Evert Benton, and 
class prophecy by Rdth Whitney 
and Geo.-Naeckel. -—— - -

The- Superintendent of Public 
Instruction is preparing plans for 

two-room school build- 
_ . ranging .from one to five 

thousand dollars. These plans will 
be presented to the school- board 
and building committees in June.

440N0R
ROLL

TH U M PA Y . J1TWB 1. tl|[

Based on Fins! Marks for 
■i the Year, 1

ALL “A”—
Donna Kalmbach, 12; Pat Mur

phy, H i  Peggy Schaible, 11; 
Beatrice Fowler, 9; Jean Schwein- 
furth, 9.

e .. • • ■
SENIORS—

Margaret Dumouchel, Mary Ann 
Gage, Gladys Hafner, Therese 
Hankqrd, Joyce Hughes, Helen 
JarviS, David Knickerbocker, Joyce 
Malott, Robert Merkel, Eldon 
Moore, Mary K. Palmer, Betty 
Wheeler., ,

*  * ♦

JUNIORS—
Linda Bradbury, Ronnie 

Dorothy Howard, Merilyh 
son,- Jean McClure, Roslyn Reule, 
Marlene Schneider, Pat Scott, 
Dorothy Thomas, Gertrude Wid- 
hiayer.

*• -*■ - * • -
SOPHOMORES—

Ruth Eisemann, Duane Centner, 
Gerald Lshmann, Kay Murphy, 
Donna Noah, Joan Schneider, 
Doris Vickers.

* ' « * -

• i Cot Flowers
After cutting fresh Sowers from 

the garden, place in water almost 
to tbs blossoms. Insert', scissors 
under water and cut off a small 
portion of the stem. Keep stems 
under wafer until Sonera become 
turgid and stand up well for artis
tic arranging.

tant W im th e  fam  bu&Ses?0*

*“ SkfSS
"."Texas is the only st&ta 
Union that may divide'itBel/iS* 
five separate states, r lnt«

., _ _ ___ .. BV|__ _
Cuhi; Dynthia Lord, Donald 

Clear, Bruce"Peabody,
• '. * •

GRADE EIGHT—
Maryellen Moore, Norman Me- 

Garry. Alfred Knickerbocker, Don
na Hinderer. .__. . . ....
GRADE SEVEN—
- Sandrar Baldwin, Janette Bertke, 
Duane Satterthwaite, , Beverly 
Smith, Janet Widmayer,' Kathleen 
Widmayer.

'.v.v.\v.vi«fl?roeiii
< ■ , >..

Laxro Dairy Feed, pluŝ roughage, does a complete feedinĝ lob. 
No special fitting and freshening ration U needed. Urro sdwu 
tifically combines all.the essential ingredients required to do a 
year-round* feeding job. It. provides the full nutrient bakntt your 
cows need in their dairy ration tot 

1. Build top milk production.
- 2. Enable dry cowa to atore up roserves of needed nutrirau fbr

. a . ready availability, right after the next calving.
3. Bring fresh cows to full feed without setbacks.

So, for year-round feeding of dry cows, iresh cowsrmilkina com 
—use Larco; Dairy ̂ Feed. Sec us.today* • * ■

PHONE 6511

Four Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan

Standard Linens Bring Results

14 Years A g o . . .
[3LhuradayrJunerirl935mi

Class-Night exeroiseŝ were helc 
in the High School auditorium on 
June 57̂  Letters were awarded- to 
football, baseball, girls’ and boys 
basketball, as weir as scholastic 
awards.

Lima school observed its TOOth 
anniversary with a reunion anc 
celebration on June 2. The first 
school was built and opened in 
-1835 in which about 15 students 
were .taught by Abram. Yoemans. 

J. L. Kabatsky, a special

, ____ _ ev. Justln,-Rowe,
former pastor of Dexter. M„ E. 
church, conducted the services.

Commencement exercises were 
held_June_7-at St. Mary's church.- 
Tn?..g^duatea were-Misa-Noreene

Get Lots More Time
•  •  •

Hindelang,. Theressa McKernan, 
-Alice--Schanz, Beth Taylor, Irene 
Heim, Gertrude Youngs, Ambrose 
Eisele and Clarence Stapish.

* * * •
Thursday, June 18, 1925 __
_ Frank Storms and Mris.' Anna 
Fletcher were married-June 16 at 
the. bride’s home, with -only the’
immediate, family, attending.......

Henry Alber died at his home 
on June ,14. Me was a life resi
lient̂  of Chelsea. - Rev. C, S. Risely 
of the M. E...church_conducted the- 
burial services on June 17. . ; ;

Four homes and two churches 
bumed-at Grass Lake" before the 
Chelsea, Grass Lake and-Jackaon- 
ire departments could check the 
blaze. The fire started about IT 
q clock and was -still g/ing strong
at 3:0Q. The_most spectacular
scene was when the spiring steeple 
of the Congregational church 
caught fire, forming a veritable 
naming Bword pointing heaven
ward.

At.-the. Commencement- program 
leld. in the Methodist church 23 
seniors received their diplomas, 
[hey are: Jay Bradbury, Mae 
3«eman, Lucien Broesamle,. Luella 
2ojc, Bernice Evans, Doris Foster, 
llena Gage, Oleta Hutzel, Lloya 

“ Hor4)erEHepburn,-John 
lamp, Jeannette Howard, Ralph 
(inner, Helen Lambert, LaReine

ON
THE

\PEtVY" L B&4&E SER V IC E

l MEAM I WOULDNTT HAVE: 
TO CUSS THAT WAY BECAUSE 
1 ALWAYS HAVE MY 

SERVICED------

BAIMERS
SM lS tM C t

CLAsg co n d itio n  a n d
NfVCR HAVE 

TROUBLE.

[thanks to your SUCAESTW
PEEDY I'M LETT1NC THEM ' 
>O. WY SERVICE JOBS,-AHP 

MV CUSSING PAYS
arb oven

’■YDUOuOMT TO EE CuSSINfl 
BECAUSE YOU DIDN'T OO ,

AL565n£&-J

Here come- the-11—Minute 
Men”—Stan an^ Joe. Call 
us for hnsty plumbing, re
pairs; and, installations, re- 
gardless of where purcSas-

Policht Bros.
“Phone 2-137T

. . . may- mean rough going for. your car. Be 
sure s c°hdition Jhefore taking off._
For, smootlh safe, trouble-fm dri?ing,-let our 

1 experienced mechanics give. yoflr?lcar.:ottr_Bpectd 
bumper-torbumper check-up. — ---- -

SAYS:
24-Hour Towing-RermcfL

- Phone 5131

B A LM ER5 BRAK9 5 £R VICE
ph o n e  5131 . . .  1 4 0  W.Mi d d l e  St r e e t  . . . c h e l s e a . MICHI6AN

Ne«e.  + * »  automatic kitchen i, .quipped with th. lat^ aq uip m aat*

w lh  wl i J* « "" W°rld'‘ fiM,t eS6kW* dock control,
whioh .III cook entire oven meal, deliciously whjlo you ere owey. You ,ot th. dock end th. dock
♦urn* the ov#n on and off.

a ^ e e r t z  a im -
S h i  S f in ia l  M M  M f r I f lA M W . tU a  n n lu  p n L i n . a . i A .   ■ i .A  - b .  ' OSe# #1*0 the silent Serval gas refrigerator, the only refrigerator guaranteed 10 

Serve! quick freeze* ice cube*, keep* frozen food* froxen In a special comoarW*!* 
and erisp-frashan* veoetabla*. There’* the automatic gat water heater oroducln* 
instant hot water for the 140 different hot water need* in the home, Indudlna nl*n+S 
of hot water far the automatic dl*h washer and automatic laundry. And beifi* thl 
Uundryl,t ..utom.«e9..cloth.,dry.,. F o r . u t o m « n i ^ ^ muIpYOUR 
home with the now automatic ga* servants. * H

: • ;i I « r | , i  w i n

■■ ?! <N-.

103 North Main Stieet — Phoae
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foloatol Mane*
rearth**11* Hopl*

PflONK V

f  \ .•■■■■;
«UMt Nursing Car* 

pip tod
d u t if u l  ch^l s e a

mim l a k e
Friday, Mr. and Mm. Atfred 

Foylkner of Chelsea, spent ,the 
afternoon with the George Webbs.

$ u ? £ r u T % nl T &
shall of Stockbridge, Tuesday aft
ernoon of fast week,

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fitwlrn- 
njons and̂  Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Hopkins of Dexter, spent Sunday 
evening In Bedford , at rite home 
of Mr, .and Mrs, Walter Morrison.

Attending the funeral of Lee 
Wilber in~YpsilanU Monday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Fitiaimiftons

“Make mine
»

s e e

iW  jyity bo pleased when 
poor plans for “His Day” 
include going to Weinberg’s 
Dairy Bar. ,

Dnjoy Weinberg's delicious sundaes, 
sodas, or refreshing drinks .. . and a 
wide variety of flaVors of ice cream 

[  ̂carry horn**- n ~ r ■ ‘--’C7--■ -

PINT — BRICK GALLON

Closing Hours: _
lfc:Q0 Midnight on Week-Ends. 
---- ll:3 0 o n  Week Nights

ON OLD US-12
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS

PHONE 5771

ThJ ftV tfJ*® ,,!" 1"*, Hopkins.
iSE&E* ty,*?1?® North Lake residente as Mabel Cannon,

AyB. (Burr) Ward of Yucaipa,
K«!?’Vf8 ^e grandfather of BaS
rnSriaLfl”* n?».03f California whose , governor of Plor-
wli? **** p,ft?S June 26. Burr

aT W * nt o£ Ch«lMft J3|j - Lake'years ago and
ll,ere b* manF« Hgnkerd entertained

ft"!*®® Mlat? w ®nd fiends oS ?veninBf» June 9. at Jier 
home in honor of her aaughter 
gW  who graduated from Dexter 

school last week. Refresh-
and Mary, was th^mipient of many lovely gifts.

? .“]?• PenrF Noah »»d as Sunday dinner guests their
IS nf t g% r ,andT family. Mr. ao;d. Mrs. Stanley LaSovage and 
children,o and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 

v unu*? afternoon visitors «J%Noah home were Mr. and 
S ‘« Earl  ot Lyndon, Mr, andaM». Erie Stewart and /amily
Wilber WQrdIn.anl1 Mr'

,Th?-B°man catacombs—the first 
and cemetery of the early 

Christians—wind for 587 miles 
“nd®r Î Uan/(city and contain more than 6,000,000 tombs#

A motion-picture earner*, has
r?̂ S>A ̂ nn®i0p®d which can take 11,000,000 frames a second. Sixteen 
fames is.normal. .

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

Standard Liners Bring Results

mmtpmm

R U R A L  C O R R E S P O N D E N C E
•Jtems 0/ Interest About People We All Kmu, as Gathered by Correspondents •

FRANCISCO
Recent cullers at the Helt home 

were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kaiser.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Willy and 

family, of Chelsea, spent Satur
day at the Mary Willy home. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Cuff of 
Parma, were Sunday afternoon 
callers at the Clifford Wolfe home 

Mr. and Mrs. Larue of Detfpli 
were Sunday evening'callers at 
the Helt home. *•

Carol Sue Willy spent a cpuple 
of days last week with her grand
mother, Mrs. Mary Willy.
- Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Clark and 
son were Sunday afternoon caller* 
at the Irving Kalmbaeh home.
_Mr. and Mrs, Grover-Arts called
on Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stubbe of 
Yandercook Lake, Sunday, _

Mrs. Grover Arts called on Mrs. 
Walter Morey of Napoleon, Mon
day evening. ,

Miss Virginia Quiatt accompa 
led the Chelsea High Latin chL- 
to the Detroit-Washington Sena* 
ton ball game Sunday afternoon.

Mri.' Lewi's Lambert and Mrs. 
August Lambert called on Mn. 
James Richards-of Chelseâ  Tues
day evening.

Mn. Clifford Wolfe* Walter

Bohne, and Mn. Eva Witherell of M A R T E N  R O A D  Chelsea,̂ called on Mn. Emma Sie- I V v A l/
grist of Romeo, Sunday.

* •

PAGE NINE
were accompanied 
Mr. and M n. Csi
the day there.

to Detroit by 
sapU wfco sp4rt

Mr. and Mn. George Sanderson 
. .turned Wednesday from a four- 
day trip to St Paul, Minn., going
by way of Chicago and returning 
through the StnuU of Mackinac.

RECEIVE MASTERS DEGREES 
Charles Stuaft-Cameron, 12$ 

Jackson street, and George Rus* 
" “ - —  South .......sell Truckey, 717 MaM

street, both received the degree of 
Master of Arts, at the June — 
Commencement exercises at the 
University of Michigan.

Hi? " i l  f V

mtm

ou II Need

LYNDON .*r . "
Bob and Kenny BAyce were in 

Toledo, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lee called 

Sunday on Mr. and Mn. Perry 
“‘oah, at North Lake; %

Mr. and, Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and 
children spent Friday evening with 
*' ,rir Clark and Deam . . ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Beeman 
and Rosemary were Sunday guests 
of her-uncle in Milan. --------—

\

Ik- sun- of Ck-nn I lout . . . ( onifoil v.lu-n \mi i k k I thorn’

J  t/Yis 
j t y t W  v ’

Ijoufr © FUEL O IL
C O N T R A C T  T O D A Y

!! \ o u  »attl ;s rontiait maiUi l  to \ou. or noim tmil,  

iilkd otto, \Mitv 01 pliotu-

...

rS \*"• '̂  wysbSs %.V,N.V.V

"irbeBl heard my Ford Dealer - -
was making the best truck deals 
111 town, I decided to checks*
ŷs Andrew Ligeski.
was a fact l The offer looked 

ftofc good. And when I  stopped 
«think that used truck values 
swaalipping- ahdthatlmight 

Quite a loss if I  waited, I  
^  up mymind on thespot.
J® ^ e d  pink I  did. Used _ 

values have alipped so 
«*t in the last three months, I  
“guw my quick thinking and 
faction got me at least $175 
^  on a Ford Truck trade.”

kssjasarfisr

Mr.,\ and Mn. Carl Moyer of 
Birmingham, were Sunday afternoon callers at the Whiter Gardner home. ’

Mrs. Carrie Benter, Mn. Resche 
and George Benter called on Mr; 
and Mrs. Lyle Brown of- Detroit, bn Saturday,
. Roy Gardner and Elwood Webb 
left Monday morning for the West, 
They plan to work in the wheat 
harvest

Miss Evelyn Notten, a member 
of the eighth grade graduating 
clasB, accompanied the class on 
their trip to Niagara Falls. . ■
^ Miss Mary Margaret Quiatt, 
Ralph Robinson, Phyllis and Wal
ter, Jr., Kalmbaeh, an at their 
respective homes for the summer 
vacation period.

. Donald Devendorff of New York, 
and Miss, Janet Hlggenbottom of 
East Lansing, wen Saturday - din
ner guests at the Walter Kalm- 
bach home. An afternoon caller 
was. Mrs. Max Cole of Jackson.

Mr. and - Mn. Leon Sanderson 
visited Mr. and Mn. Wilfred 
Sager at their home at Wauseon, 
Ohio, on Sunday.
, Mr. and Mn. Joseph Czapla and 

daughter,̂  Agnes, attended the 
Walter Wtorek at Atwood Stadium 
in Flint on Wednesday.

Chester Notten and son Hei 
>y Broe

weinfurth and son, Dean, were
Roy Broesamle and Albert

Mrs. Wynn Boyce- and daugh
ter were guests Wednesday of 
her sister, Mrs. Lola Townsend.

Mrvand Mrŝ -Ed.' Cooper were 
Su'nday dinner guests of their 
son, Delaney Cooper, in-Millville..
_ Mr. -and Mrs  ̂Clarence B̂ott of 
Layton Corners, called Monday 
evening ori'her brother and sister.
•" Mrr and_Mrs. "Ed. Cooper are 

entertaining two of their grand-
childrenithts-weeki.JL____ •...

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott and 
family spent Tuesday evening with, 
their friends, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Pelton, of Springport.
—MF̂ -andMrsr-W. Ĝ Boyce-were- 

ests Friday-in-Salme,
-with their daughter, Mrs.- Albert
Gall:— -̂----T—

Robert ■ Boyce and Marjorie 
WolflF .ef Dundee, were guests of 
his brother, Dale Boyce-, in Lan
sing Sunday, r

'Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Boyce and 
children were Sunday dinner
Eiests of her parents, Mr. and 

rs. Herman Hashley, of Dexter. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clark and 

family of JackBon, were afternooir 
and evening guests of Mrs.-John 
.G’Cortnor. —
'; Mr.'. and Mrs. Albert Gall and 
family of Saline, were Sunday.
Suest*—ofrher- parents,—Mr;—and 

[rs. W. 0- Boyce
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Barton of 

Lansing, and Virginia, of Ann Ar
bor, spent Tuesday with their par: 
ent8, TMr. and-Mrs.—Guy—Barton..

Charles Daly and granddaughter 
Evelyn Hoard of-Mntingtnn^were

among riiose from Uiis vicinity 
who attended Grass Day > near 
Hillsdale on Monday.

Mrs. George Scott of Dexter, 
was an overnight guest Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bailey. Mr. 
Scott came on Sunday to spend the 
day. ■ ; v f-..

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
Will Sanderson home werb Mr. 
and i Mrs. - George Lies of Ypsi- 

iti, and Mrs. Onja Kelly,/ot Ann 
>r. ■

Rev. and Mrs. John Bunny and 
Mrs. Anna Schill of Manchester, 
were Sunday, afternoon callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Broesamle. v-

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harshbarger 
and daughter, Nancy, with their 
niece, of Manchester, were Friday 
dinner gueata of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Czapla.

Mias Rieka Kalmbaeh Tetumed 
to her home'liere Thursday after 
spending ten days in Syracuse, 

Y., at the home of her sister, 
Mrs, Mary - Herzog, and remain
ing in, Chelsea overnight Wednes
day with her alster, Mrs. Fred 
Notten, who had accompanied her 
to Syracuse. ...i,

Donna: Kalmbaeh and James 
Gaunt attended- graduation- exer
cises at Albion High school Fri
day evening. Miss Pat Henke, 
who attended Girls’ Nation__last 
rear with Donna, and Kendall 
3edient, both of whom attended
K‘ nation exerciser at Chelsea 

school Wednesday "Wnen 
Donna; graduated, were members 
pf the Albion graduating class, 

Misŝ  Acĥ aĥ  j|othe,^of^Petr6it,
of her sister.-̂  and brother̂ n-lawy 
Mr, and Mrs. Will Broesamlb. On 
Sunday they were joined by their 
sister and two brothers and their 
Tamihea for, a picnic dinner.~The 
latter are Mr. and Mrs, Norman 
Kothe and family of Garvey - road; 
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Kothe and 
family, of Freedom, township) and 
Mri. and. Mrs. Lawrence Boettner 
and daughter, of Bridgewater.

Mrs. Kate iHeydlauff and son 
Carl, were Saturday evening vis
itors at the home of Miss Rieka 
Kalmbaeh and.Sunday guests there 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bihl- 
mAierr of Aivn -Arbw. and the 
latter’s ■ brother,-- Fred Mohrlock,-of 
Detroit. Mr. Mohrlock—resided 
here at. the Kalmbaeh home in 
1925,.having come. here, from Ger-i 
many-to-make-his-Home. - Forthe past nine yearn hfi haw hfian em-

Tuesuay evening callers of Spen- 
cgi* Boyce,

Mrs. Austin Bott and Delbert 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs
in Fenton Sunday, as guests of Mr. 
Norton’s sister, Mrs. Luella Dye.

Mrs. Mark McClear. spent the 
past two weeks with, her daugh- 
;er and baby in Port Huron, and
Elaine were in Port Huron as 
uestS of his daughter and family.

ployed as a baker at Grace hos- 
pitalr Detroit. This was-his. first 
visit to Chelsea it\ many years.
—Week-end^_guests—of—Agnes 

Czapla, who, with a* friend, Sarah 
Fletcher, spent her vacation here 
at the home of her patents, Mr. 
and Mrs, Joseph Czapla/ were the 
following; Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth
Stephens, Dr. and Mrs. Charles

Bert-NortonrofStockbridger-were--Lewisand-Walter—Karenkor aH-of-
Detroit. Saturday evening guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stanley, 
of Detroit. The Misses Czapla ana 
Fletcher returned to Detroit on 
Monday to resume their work as 

-Woman’o-Jiospital. They
guet
Mr. £and Mrs. Bernard Lyons, an 
attended the christening.of their Fresh FISH. - daughter, Dawn. Elaine. Ted and

-— mother, respectively. »nd god. Jn Seasonmother, respectively.
The Lyndon Home Extension 

Group met, Thursday, June 9, with 
Mrs. Henry Prim at Sassidy Lake. 
Ten members and one guest par
took of a delicious jpot-luck lunch
eon at 1 o’clock. Three members 
came for the afternoon. After- a 
social hour Mr. Prim took mem
bers of the club through Cassidy 
Lake camp, giving ah instructional 
talk which everyone enjoyed and 
appreciated.

Rom where I sit». iy  Joe Marsh
\ , ,

£

Don’t Fence Yourself In

Every spriag. Handy Paterson 
and Easy Roberts patch ap the 
•tone wail' that sopsratoa their 
farms. They walk along talking— 
Easy on one side, Hsady on the 
other-plching up the f»Uea atones, 
and pntting them back.

Afterwards, over a friendly 
glass of beer, Easy says, MYou 
know, wall-mending is a nice neigh
borly custom, but we really don’t' 
heed that wall We keep it up just 
because It happens to bo there.1* 

“Yes," says Handy, “a lot of 
walls and fences and boundsries 
keep on separating people for no

good reason. Maybe we*d all be 
better oftif some of them were torn 
down, Instead of kept • tending,” 

From where I lit. Handy said a< 
monthfuLTako the “walla ol ta- 
tolerance* that_ people build «p_ 
agalnet each other. I Uke e tem
perate glsss ef beer now and then, 
yon msy prefer bnttermfik-tmt 
that’s no reason for m  to eritkize 
yon, or yon, me. Let’s live and let- 
live fopef Aer—mskinf aiere frknda 
and/ewer “waBs.”

Copyright, 1949, United Stotts Brewers Foundation
----

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m &y a n t o n  n i e l s e n

"mAC.OARU NO, WHY 
DiDN*T YOU TOLL ME YOUR 
CREDIT WAS GOOD AT 
ALL THOSE STORES / £

*-Bwn *u> »r. *» ’Hfi

We’ra telling you thaT- 
our Farm Bureau feeds 
are GOOD. Drop by the 
FARMERS’ SUPPLY 
’O. ; . . we sell feeds 

Tmade with highest qual
ity ingredients and guar- 
antee them, to .be the 
best, bringing you amaz- 
Tng results-in your poul
try and livestock raising. 
Let us solve your "TeeiT 
problems . . . we’re sure 
to please your every 
need.;

mFAnMERS*SUPPLY CO.
ANTON NlFLSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, EEHTILiZER 

DAW AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55!I CHELSEA

N E W r
*******SURER’ ’ r w r ,6 « atzoN /

amiWfestinghouse hash! _

'i f

made possible by New, Kxduslve, Automatic

â©as)»©£)ii[£) ©ciXiaRiiB̂ ar
Walleyes • White Bass - Perch 

Catfish * Sheep Head ^  
Place orders nbt later than 
Wed? esday P. M. for delivery 
on' Thursdays.

Homer Kuhl
PHONE CHELSEA 6965 
Manchester RFD No. 1

Gives you COLDER COLD for 
faster food freezing-end, at the 
same time, steady, safe cold for 
normal food-keeping. Get this and 
naan̂  other great features ' **

UNLOAD YOUR VEHICLES ELECTRICALLY1
* A***

Time ia taoaay—aerva it b y its© green crope, ba!*<l hety, groin. 
oi tbo FUnchbouah Unload#* com  aithar ecnr or chopj^d. 
lU s  flold-teatad cmd ptorad Pays for itself in  reduced labor 
unit w in unload up to 5 toss coat* Sao ua for comploto da- 
oiaoaik tgaoff a  lSfootw ahida .tcdla and pric«K on this lalait 
in 7  sdnulas. H oadlai cdl labor aoving daaiea.

BIGGEST TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES IN 

RNtD TRUCK HlSTORir

FLINCHBAUGH
f IC..TOIC

V E H I C L E  U N L O A D E R

ACT 
NOW I

Sm  Nw m  OMAT, NCW WHTINOHOUtl MFRHMKATOM— *1

■V. -Vf
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Bottled Gas
DELIVERED

T' • • • •

f . ' • • .'•';f!U.!V ij-s "
TO YOUR DOOR 

You can enjoy

-i t;

•  Here's die bett-lookfo* 
-best coofcfogHraiag* of them 
*11... •  showpiece for nay 
kitchen, a delight to any 
family thlt eppiedetes good 
eating!
Into this raMge oftomomm 
Norge hw built all the foa» 
tures that women prefer . . ,  
plus outstanding new im
provements you won't find 
anywhere else!
Don't lust take onr word for 
i t . . ,  come in aod.see tkis
beautiful Norge "divided* 
foo“ modd foe youmlfl

Ifflelenbmehey* 
eavlngVCONCIN. 
iKATOITiUtNttS

ModelH>U7

the same conveniences 
as city gas users.

loty monthly 
aoymonti >

• CempMety now etyitog v One*
♦tooWn” even, wladew • Ovm 
g|M • BttUMn lamp, tfaier and ep- 
pianoe aaHoKavdWahla at tRgM

. oalta toot) > Parcataln even add
«------♦»-----MfNVg nTlIM

Small Down Payment
Terms to fit your~bydgret7

 ̂£jJu,

NORGE
b e f ore y o u  BUY

r  v \ .1'

. ...

■. v-.. - : 1 ~

. , -A  , , -----------------------

ii R. Heydlauff 113 North Main Street

■MP

Announcements
Regular meeting of the Junior 

Cooks 4-H club v will be held 
Thursday, June l^) at 2:80 p.m., 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Wolf
gang, with Mrs,'Wolfgang and 
Mrs. Harley Hatt as leaders, • 

Western Washtenaw Farmers' 
club will meet with Mr., and Mrs. 
Herbert Rank. Friday, June 17. 
Pot-luck Bupper. . _ t , . 

Regular meeting of Rebekah 
idge Tuesday. C 
Special meetin;

Lodge Tuesday. June 21, at 8. p.m 
Special meeting of Olive Lodge 

No. ififi, F&AM, Tuesday, June 21

Rremler SpringnfenV locatedjm 
evard in Detroit fromthe Boulevard 

there he went i . — 7 --
Spring Corporation in Hamt
there he went fo.the l^A. Ybwo|
and ft years ago, with a number 
of associates, founded the

at 7:80 p.m. First degree. 
The-Cnat 'n' Seau club will meet

Tuesday, June 21, at 6:80 p.m. for 
a pot-luck supper and lawn party 
for members and their husbands 
at the home .of Mr. and Mrs. El
ton K. Muabach.

The WRC will meet Monday, 
June 20. at 8 p.m. in the_ Sylvan 
Town Hall.

Girl Scouts Association meeting 
for members, committeemen _ana 
leaders will be held at the Pub
lic Library, Thursday; June 16, at 
8 p.m.

The regular meeting of Lafay
ette Grange will- be held at the 
Grange Hall Tuesday evening, 
June 21.

Kiwanis round-table meeting for 
those members unable to travel 
to South Lyon next Monday, will 
be held in . the regular summer 
meeting place in the Methodist 
church basement at 6:15 p.m.

Falls
Soring and Wire company on 
Conant avenue in Haintramck, just 
outside of Detroit. Some of his 
associates in the business, venture 
were his uncle, Thomas Mahoney 
and Harry SwanBon, L. H. Heuer, 
D. H. Van Hove, and others. The 
business has grown until at this 
time there are two plants in. De
troit, one in, Chicago, and one in 
Kansaŝ  City, in addition to the 
Chelsea plant which is currently 
uudergoing - extensive enlargement 
to provide space for expansion. 
The Chelsea plant has been' in 
operation for the past-nine years.

Mr. Fells was a member of the 
Oakland Hills Golf dub.
' Survivors of Mr. Falls are his 

wife, the former Ethel Haltt and 
two children, , William Andrew, 
Jr,i and Mary Ann; three sisters 
in California, who arrived in De
troit by plane Tuesday, Mrs. 
Stewart Stone, Mrs. John Nevin, 
and Mrs. Emmett .Tisinger: also 
two other sisters, Mrs. Charles

at Lima Center* two_other wn», 
Lawrence, of Ann Arbor, and Al
bert, of Windsor, Ontario] two 
granddaughters, three great
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

THURSDAY. , im . ,f

B I R T H S

Fromme and Miss Mae Falls, and 
a brother, Pat Falls, all of Detroit;
a nephew, Andrei Falls, of De
troit; two^nieces, Mrs. Dault,■■•of
Cayanaû h_Lake, and Mrs. George
Parker or Ferndale, and six granc 
nephews.

DEATHS
Robert Joseph Lingane ̂ , _ 

Robert Joseph LimdTne. 22-
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Tbe Friendly Slor#

lii

•  Actionized Trolling

•  Auta-Rewind “E?Z" Starter

•  “Cushioned Power" Clutch

•  "Self-Pilot" Course Control

•  "Alrok". Protective Coating

A  *49 Headliner by HIAWATHA, Every feature is 
sportsman approved*. Actionized Trolling without a 
trolling'jslate. One Pull Auto-Rewind “ E-Z" Starter 
and positive "Non-Flooding" Carburetor» Always 
quick starting. Always teddy to take you where 
you want to go in d hurry. "Cushioned Power" 
dutch allows you to venture into shallow waters
without fear of motor damage- irco sfs yoiTtess,

■ too* ...•
♦Outboard Boating Club Certified at 4000 R'.P.M.

si ir§h?$.'̂

i f f

Also

1% HP Motor - $64.50

ON HIS DAY-IUNE I 9 ±

CASTING RODS 
_  $1.98 - $1̂ 95

EASTING REELS
$2.75 - $15.95

Fish Lines
10 yards, Nylon, 
taken, from over
runs of high grade 
line.

15c

BoaboePOLE
IMPORTED
JAPANESE

son
fcimganer^wirop̂  ̂now  ^ r d e ^ n ^ & t;

month-old son of Mr. and Mrs., 
Leo- Linganer ~of -  Jackson, died 
suddenly at U. of M. hospital, Ann 
Arbor, bn June 4, according to in
formation received here this week. 
The baby's death was caused by 
a foreign body lodged in the. lung.

The baby’s father is a former 
Chelsea resident, having been born 
here and remaining here until ha
was nineteen years~of age. He was 

,-of Mr, and. Mrs. Patrick
Petersburg, Fla.

Funeral services were held at 
St. John’s church in Jackson, 
Tuesday, June. 7; and burial took 
place in St. John's cemetery. :

In addition to the parents arid 
paternal grandparents, the baby 
is survived by three brothers, 
James, Thomas and Richard, a 
sister, Laurene,- ’ the .maternal

Maxine Rudd
Maxine Rudd, who had been ill 

since last July, died at 2:80 a.m., 
last Friday at the home oflher

nson United 
Brethren church Monday after
noon,-followed by burial in Whet- 
stone cemetery at North Robin
son; Rev. Ralph Oyer was the of- 
Relating clergyman.

The-daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Rudd, her full name was 
Twyla Maxine.. Shevwas bom in 
North Robinson, Aug. 1, J037. The 
family resided in Chelsea for about 
five years before returning to 
North Robinson about a year ago 
and-Maxine-attended the Chelsea 
Public school and had many friends 
here.

Survivors, In addition to her
parents are a brother, Ronald Eu- 

Tnef her grandparents, Mr. and

grandfather, Roy Navarre, and a 
great-grandmother, Mrs. Kather
ine Navarre, both of Jackson. _

45c - 70c

"BASS 0REN0 ”
79c

A Genuine “South 
.Bend” bait. A fa
vorite at any fish- 
ing spoU -----

HowdlanWInbr
$1.10

A deep running bait. 
Won't snag. Large 
skirt. Bright red.

FATHERS' D AY SPECIAL
CORONADO’S

Sensational
« T T ~ 1 J  J _ _  *>

MAY WE SUGGEST
5-Cell Flashlights..................... $2.59
Coleman 2-Burner Gasoline
—Camp Stoves . ; ...................................... .............. ...........................................................$13.95
Minnow Pails . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81.39 . $2.89
Landing Nets . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,$1.60 - $3.75
Tackle Boxes...... ,. .$2.79 - $5.98

We’re Not Bragging, ’cause 
.You Can’t Find a Better 
Portable for the Money/

- Reg. $34.95
$ 2 9 » 5

Less Batteries.

Shakespeare Casting Line ... .$1.40 spool

The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

We* Howe*, Owner Phone 2-2311

Wherever you go—on a lake, in 
a car, a plane, bus or train— 
ANYWHERE-,'*HoHday” ia the 

performer In the portablê  
Bald. See It—Try It—You’ll 
Adore Holiday l

.■ i

SEAT COVERS
$g95 to $^595

•  Alwnya Snug Fitting 
y 1 •  Cool «nd ComfortaMo

.•  Smartly Tailored 
•  Service For Yeara

William' A. Falls 
William A. Falls, president of 

the Falls Spring and Wire com-
C . and its subsidiaries, died 

lay afternoon, in Harper hos
pital, Detroit, after a four-day ill- 
m9s,' Death_ was . attributed to -cbr* 
oriary thrombosis, according to a 
niece, Mrs, Frank Dault, of Cavanaugh Lake.
■ Funeral services are being held 
from the Hamilton .Funeral“Home, 
8975 Cass’ avenue, Detroit, at & 
o'clock this morning (Thursday) 
and at Gesu church at Six Milo 
road at Quincy avenue in Detroit 
at, 10 a.m.

rs. Stinehelfer, of North Robin
son, and Mr, and M»> John-Rudd 
of Chelsea.'and a number of auntff, 
uncles and cousins,-: most of them 
residing in this vicinity.' an 

Those from Chelsea who at
tended tho-fun_eral=service9^were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rudd, Mr. and 
Mrs.. (Harold Rowe, and daughter 
Dixie Lee, Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
Rudd and daughter,. Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Schrader, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Wahl, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Stinehelfer, Jr., Mrs. Harry Os 
borne, Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hep 
bum and Paul, John, Richard, Max 
and Joan Rudd.

The Chelsea Spring plant, will 
be closed frottC 7 a.m. until 3:80 
p.m. today (Thursday).

Mr. Falls, whose home was- on 
Parkside Drive in Detroit, was 
bom 58 years ago at Spring Lake, 
Mich.,^ear^mnd-Jl£midsr a son 
of-Andrew-and Maty-Falls,

He attended Spring Lake schools 
and then went to work for the old)

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr are 
the parents of a daughter, Cather- 
ine Louise, bom Thursday, June 
9, at OBteopathic hospital, iff 
Jackson. ^ « . - ’ .
" Mr. and' Mrs. George Gauthier 
have announced the birth of a son,
Peter James, at St. Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, on Sunday, 
June 5.

Meaning el ■—■
Is believed to come *00?? 
Saxon word "Hooxer.”^ .  1 
•'hill dweller.”

Standard Liners Bring

Standard Want Ads Bring Results. I

“P R A IR IE  AVENUE*' 
By Arthur Meeker

ffatainLiftcwuury umcago 

her̂ own wav‘im6a to■ • V* • lher own way,

CHELSEA 
PUBLIC LIBRAffi

T H E J E D G E  S E Z  6 y  fT&r

IP YOU CAN t ic  YHCLNnitr 
*000 IN YOUR M OOW -CW  
TURC.YOU CNN"WOVC YOUR - 
NBIOHBOR R* YOURfBLtf* 1

. fM iitw ha aw.'ca
U T C a b

H you f could see the 
wear and tear that goes 
on in your car when yog 
neglect small repairs, 
you would be amazed.., 
and rush immediately to 
the R & R SERVICE, A 
complete motoF̂ overhaul 
job by our expert meth- 
anics will put your car 
in excellent condition,

T Z & - R  S F R V I C E
Phone 2 - 3 4 9 / cor?.t/$~/2 &M-9 t

2 4  n r . Wrecker  service

Mrs. Harriet Jane Chattertnn
i Funeral services for Mrs. Har- 
riet̂ - Jano; Chatterton, who had* » B V '  V W I W '  . V i w v w i i u i i ,  W I W  i m u

made her home with Mr. and MrSi 
Harry Chatterton and William. 
Chatterton at; Lima Center since 
last July, were held at the Staffan- 
Hildinger Funeral Home in -Ann 
Arbor on Friday, June 3. Burial 
took place in Aroorcrest cemetery, 
Ann Arbor.—J. C. Klose at the
Seventh Day Adventist church of- 

ia.ficiate
Mrs, Chatterton died at an Ann 

Arbor; hospital Wednesday, June 
1, following a six-weeks’ illness, 

She wasliom in Ontario, Can- 
ada, Decr-26rl863.

Survivors are-heirson, William, 
and. grandson and. adopted son, 
Harry, at whose home she resided

Grjeen & White Coffee, lb, 41c| 
Shredded Ralston . . . . .  ,18c1

Kqjlpgg’s Corn Flakes, 13-oz. . ... ,18c
Sunsweet Prune Juice, qtk .....
Peter Pan Peanut Butter, 12 oz.
Quaker Whole Beets, No. 2 can 
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa, 8 oz.
Expert Gingerbread Mixr: .....................21cj

WEDfiUVBR • :

Fresh. Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Yhe
BEST

in
FEED

• Scratch
•  P i g - H o g

S A t T
FINE SALT ...... .$1.00 cwt#
ROCK SALT ..... .$1.30 cwt..,

DIAL 6911

CHELSEA LUM BER, 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

----- , 1

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Theatrel

Friday and Saturday, June 1 ^

“The Dude Goes West”
Western Comedy starring Eddie Albert, Gale Storm, 

James Gleason, Binnie Barnes.

CARTOON and* NEWS

Sunday and Monday, June 19-20

“3 GODFATHERS”
irdTechnicolor Western starring John Wayne, War 

Bond, Pedro Armendariz, Harry Carey

CARTOON 
Sunday Shows S-5-7-9

Tues., Wed. and Thurs., June 21-22-23

“THE SNAKE PIT”
Drarha starring Olivia de Havilland, Mark Stevens,

Leo Glenn.
CARTOON and SPORT REELx 

4 Shows 7:16 and 9il5

—NEXT SUNDAY—
“TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME"
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